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BONKLESS CHUCK ROAST -  
BONELESS {POT ROAST -  0R< 
BONELESS CROSS RIB ROAST

♦ WL WILLIAM Keaaenlch 
of Washington, D. C., who 
li  a medical director for 
the- National Foods and

HICKORY
RANCH
SLICED'

Drug Admin la tratlon, la 
YjblUag Kla mother, Mrs. 

- Gregory Keaaenleh at her 
DeBarjr home. Here with 

vTt— enfch are hia wife and 
/.three aona, Christopher, 

Thomas Gregory and Wil
liam Jr. , (Cox Photo)

TITOVO UZICE, Yugoalavla 
(UK) — President Tito of YufO- 
alavia said today, the. world’s un-

HOUMt
Mm .  Tom.  WeA 
I  tM To Tset
Thank, Fri. 
8:80 ta 9:00
SATURDAY — 
8tM to 7:00

•onBitted aatlona would meet in 
' XgtsBbsr in an attempt to avert 
* tie -higae*t catastrophe of ail.”

the, la a 10,000-word major 
f^ ey speech to 800,000 Y«t»> 
dirt, alee charted that Comma* 
•M Chiaaae tad Albaaiaa leaders

W W  •  ASST. GREENS UK • TOMATO JUICE Stf
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war** agaiaet Yugoslavia.
Sat he aaM Yagoalovia'a 

opMaefni coexiataaeeN policy was 
■Mag '"esgreeaioa” la relations

aaaitdag the iRh gaalvar* 

|ef aaemmltted aationi

PORK A BEANS "°SiSSSr UK

PANCAKE MIX’̂ o°5eVSl?**"l(K

LADY FAIR 8" SIZE (REG 4*>

SUMMER SPECIAL -  LADY FAIR 2 LB ASST. CAKE MIXES •  WO CROSS NAPKINS
#101 CAN 

Georgia Ceid 
Bread.
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Breakfast
Fresh Mountain f  . ownMERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

MERCHANTS CION STAMPS

^  NUT BUNS _
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MERCHANTS CUSN STAMPS
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Joint Orange - Seminole 
Jiow ell Project Starts

T v

The joint Seminole - Orange 
County project of widening How* 

‘ oil Creek started thie morning, 
County Engineer Carlton Bliaa re
ported.

Bliaa raid that the coat of tha 
project haa been eiti mated at

"Reds Charge 
U. S. Buzzed 

..Russian Ships
MOSCOW (UPI) — The Soviet 

Union charged today that Ameri
can planea butted Ruttian ahlpt 
300 timea In tha last air month* in 
acta of Mhlgh aoat piracy."

The official Soviet trade union 
new* pa per Trud laid aaveral of 
these incidents took place near 
Cuba and charged that "nearly all 
Soviet ehlpa off Cuban shores are 

^ubjeeted to eueh provocations."
•  Trod tald tha “piratic sorties" 
urn made from bases located out- 
aid* the United States, iaclndiag 
those in Spain, Italy, Greece end 
Turkey.

The newspaper said the Soviet 
ship Gnu I a wee “repeatedly butt
ed” recently while taking young 
Cuban fanner* to the Soviet Union.

Their actions 'are manifestly

Cendly,”  it aaid. “Tha bombers 
i fighter* flew right aver tha 

deck Just above the masts. Planes 
bussed the Gras la at night, too, 
with their haadllghta twitched on."

Among tha faw details Trud of
fered waa that an American hy
droplane carrying tha number 
0144 circled over the Soviet ahlp 
I. Sechenov Mar Havana, * U. 8. 
destroyer numbered 137 came “lm- 

fgermltsably close" to tha ahlp, and 
another hydroplane a u m b e r e d  
123337 dived at Ita deck at 4 a. m. 
aa July t.

3100.000 with tha funds to be sup
plied from Civil Defense.

The widening Job, according to 
Bliss, will atop any waters of Or
ange County from Gooding that 
part of Seminole north of Red Bug 
Rd.

Bulletin
WASHINGTON (C PI)— The 

Justice Department filed Ita first 
rivil rights voting suits In Mia- 
•salppl today, charging that Ns- 
gross In Clarks and Forraat 
counties hare bee* unlawfully 
deprived af their right la rate.

U. S. To Recognize
_ . . .  | f e

9 *U H iN a i$ fc  <Ufi>
Kennedy administration waa re
ported ready today to brave the 
wrath af NatlooaUat China and ea- 
tabUah diplomatic relations with 
tha Soviet-sponsored Mongolian 
Peoples' Republic.

Official sources said prepara
tions were being made to send a 

mU. S. mission to tha capital clly of 
w la a  Bator to agree bn the level 

af representation in each country.
1W U. S. decision is expected lo 

Mark strong criticism from some 
congressmen, who back National
ist China's contention that Com
munist Outer Mongolia is ■ 
independent country but n 
slaa satellite or territory rightly 
belonging to the Chinese.

The U. S. embassador to Nation- 
’H W  Chins, Everett Dnimright, 

who Is coming homo this week 
Jsr “routine consultations," has 
repeatedly urged the State De
partment la delay action.

Ha hois reported that his rale 
Gone with President Cblang Kal 
shek have become almoat impos
sible because of tension on the 
Mongolian issue and Nationalist 

ffieaentment at tbs possibility of 
nad China being admlttad ta tha 
Unitad Nations.

Tha question of possible U. S 
reletieas with Outer Mimgslii 
sterna frem Russia’s refusal at tha 
last UN General Assembly hi ad
mit tbs new African nation af 
Mauretania unless Outer 
alas waa admitted.

<Oflando Youth 
Escapes Injury 
In Car Mishap

Aa 13-year-old Orlande . 
i charged with recklees driving 

he (eat control of his car an 
Rd. and IR 413 Wednesday 

Urn Highway Patrol re-

News Briefs
Blasts Hits Peak

MOSCOW (UPI) — A “ powerful 
peaceful explosion" has demol
ished one of the mountains of the 
Caucasus, a Soviet newspaper re
ported Wednesday.

On Vacation
NICE, France (UPI) -  Jooeph 

P. Kennedy, father of President 
Kennedy, arrived from Paris 
Wednesday lo Join his wife at their 
villa at nearby Antibes.

Christening1 Set
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (U PI)- 

The baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Pater Lawfard will bo ehris- 
tened Saturday in St. Monlea'a 
Catbolie Church.

Sworn In
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — For

mer State Sen. John Rawls of 
Marianna was sworn in Wednes
day as Judge of the North Florida 
District Court of Appeals.

Infant D i e B
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Ja- 

nice Denise Jefferson, an 13- 
monlhs-otd Negro girl, died Wed
nesday after drinking a bottle of 
roach poison.

Date Set
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — J

marketing 
.tobacco, 
er Doyl*>

___ . . .  Jim Porter said Bud
Charles Mitchell Williams
acricus injury hi jhc miabap. t a -  
3m Hid ha apparently te*  am- 
tort af his car while travelled at 
n Ugh vale of speed. The car 

ad over 'me aod t  half times 
who a Mai wreck, Fi

t* Herald Index

Pngs t

Orange County ie supplying the 
equipment end manpower for the 
mesalve Job while Seminole secur
ed the necessary rights of ways.

The project started in the epring 
but was stopped because of rights 
of wsy problems involving land 
owner* in the area.

Blits said recently property own 
•re gave their whole hearted *n 
doreement to the program. The job 
ie expected to be completed by 
mid-September.

French Soldiers 
Use Tear Gas 
At Moslem Rites

ALGIERS, Algeria (UPI) — 
French soldiers end police used 
tear gas today to head off trouble 
before It got started at a funeral 
for Moalema killed iu rioting Wed
nesday.

The funeral throng of 300 Mos
lem men, women and children waa
milling about at nearby Kolca and 
a demonstration seemed imminent, 
with many carrying green and 
whita Algerian rebel Gags and
waiting.

Police' and soldier* Bred their 
tear gaa grenades aa a precaution
ary move. The fumes drifted 
through the crowd which dispers
ed. J

Later ,police used tear gaa 
again to keep Europeans and Mos
lem* apart at Constantine, where 
30,000 Moslems turned cut peace
ably for the funeral of two persona 
killed In the demonstrations.

Elsewhere, most of Algeria was 
calm today in the waka of Wed
nesday's bloody street battling 
that resulted in 30 Moslems killed 
and 206 wounded. In addition, 13 
French soldiers wars killed and 60 
wounded when rebel commandos 
attacked army poets guarding the 
east Algerian port of DJidJelli.

More Than 11,000 Heralds Delivered

Sty? i& m fo rh
WEATHER: Cloudy through Friday. High today. 88-94. Low tonight, 70-78.
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TAMPA (UPI) — Plans were 
underway today far a proposed 
homo community tor retirees ntar 

would sceam modal* 33,-

Nettf Job *
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Dr. 

Henry I. Langstoo, former health
officer of Gulf County, will take 
over July 10 as director of tho 
State Crippled Children's Com
mission.

Plants Ready
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Five 

new 'plants which manufacture 
electronic and missile components 
have been constructed la Florida 
to bring tha total ta 13 in tho 
state.

Two Arrested
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador (UPI) -  

Two Florida pilots arrested lait 
December were released here 
Wednesday after their three-year 
sentence for smuggling was re
duced to sis months.

Lard
MIAMI (UPI) — Twenty-nine 

carloads af lord aoiaod boro last 
week in a settlement against the 
Cuban government will be auc
tioned odf Monday at West Palm 
Beech.

Petition
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  A 

petition by while children aod 
thotr parse to to Intervene fat a 
school integration suit hero waa 
turned down Wednesday by Fed
eral District Judge Bryan Simp-

Mystery Solved
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  A a  

mystery af ■ missing Jackson
ville woman sod her feur-year-ekl 
daughter was solved Wednesday 
whoa Duval Couaty authorities re
ceived a massage saying the two 

H California.

borne ĉ msmi 
hare that we 
000 pardons.

New Jot

Gives Birth
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Blonde 

attfuee May Britt, the wife af Ne
gro eutertaleer fammy Davis Jr., 
gave birth Wednesday te • daugh
ter doacrihed by the proud father 
ae “ g beautiful, healthy, wander- 
Ad baby.”

Riot i 1
YORK (UPI)—Mere than 

193 Negroes and Puerto Bican* 
Maw Verb Chy’a 
Bide battled la th 

It tank 33
a daafn equsd can la goall

,  ---- tberiy'p first
la. complefM and ready 
bfrtlon.Ht* Chief Paul
Aaed toiay. f  
•Tin 

at ui
compiled and publish-.The boolf, com |

under eponeership of the Cas 
selberry Volunteer Fire Dept., cult- 
el»U of 33 pages printed on 70- 
pound enamel paper. The attrac
tive white Krome-Kote cover he* 
tho title and otbar lettering in 
fltu-red ink.

Listings Include 823 homes and 
businesses and, on the basis of tha 
last census an estimated tJM  res
ident* are covered.

A *  directory also 4 a e lu d e  a 
names of present town officials, a 
street map with indexed key and n 
separate street listing with nil 
homes and building numbers of 
each and their occupants.

Leading business firms of 'the 
couaty which servo Casselberry 
residents also are prominently ad
vertised in the directory.

Firemen will stage an unveiling 
ef th* new book nt Monday’s 
Board of Aldermen meeting in the 
Town Hall after which distribution 
will immediately get underway.

By LARRY VRK8HKL
The County Commission plans 

to open bids on repairing tha roof 
of th* courthouse on July 22. Look 
out for an angry blast from on* of 
th* commissioners on undertaVing 
any major repairs to th* 40-yenr- 
old structure. The dlscueaioa will 
be thick and heavy at Tuesday's 
meeting when courthouse officials 
meet with th* board to plow needs 
of th* courthouse for (he next 10 
years.

• • •
Neat Tuesday will alee be the

day tha county board starts talk
ing over the budget. We hear that 
just about every department under 
the board jurisdiction ie asking for 
an increase ef funds but the word 
is that appropriation increase* 
will be far and in-between.

• • •
AU this talk about a sewerage 

treatment plant haa brought many 
persona wondering if th* property 
around the proposed plant — N. 
Seminole Blvd. will decrease, be
cause of any odors. City Manager 
W. E. Knowles, however, has set 
tha record straight. No odors ex
pected to com* from th* plant.

• • • •
The Civitan Club has alerted 

work on constructing a Navy Piek- 
up station on Fifth and Park Ave. 
for servicemen needing n lift back 
to the Navy base after a visit in 
town.

• - • • , ,y
You might Jm Interested 'in

a
that it,Waa 

a ■ for buxines*

Backing ef Knowles, as we did 
•Sifter. tha city 'manager say* 

'tbit Urn reason I hare was no ll*g 
rtby City Halt Tuesday wai thatTuosd 

isslon
tha Gag should bo Gown by the 
Baudthell en apodal holidays.

tSw* City Commission ruled that

Kansas City Hit 
By Winds, Rains
By VsIM Frees l s f o n l lw l
Wild winds and flooding rains 

swept Kansas Clly, Mo., today 
along a storm lioa stretching all 
tha way from the wheat bait la 
Mary lead.

At (ha eastern edge of tho storm 
system, a Trailways boa skidded 
out of control in tho rala and 
careened Into a tree near Coaler-
villa, Va.

Longwood Asks 
For Road Fund

The Longwood Council will meet 
today at 8 p.ra. in the City Hail for 
the regular July business session.

Last week on Thursday night, 
tha council met in n called session 
lo frame a request to tho County 
Commission asking that Orange 
Ave. paving fumls, placed In es
crow at tha Cttacns Bank of 
Oviedo, be released.

A la was dona, according to 
Longwood Mayor A. R. Lormann, 
because the county had asked the 
city to put up another gt,aoo in 
addition lo the IT,Mi already on 
bead. Investigation revealed that 
tho additional sum would bo used 
for work outside the city limits 
and Council Attorney Webber 
Haiaoe advised that such action 
by tho city would bo illegal, Lor- 
mano said.

Ha added that members of the 
council voted last, week to go 
ahead with plana for tha loaf- 
awaited paving and that area 
contractors already have been no
tified of Longwood’s intent to at- 
eept bids.

County Meet

On Administrative Aid
The County Commission plans to hold a special ses

sion with the Alachuu, County Commission Adminis
trative Assistant within the next 14 days to discuM the 
job classification and duties of n special assistant to tha 
Seminole Board.

County Commission Vice Chairman James P. Avery 
said this morning that on a recent trip to Tallahaaeee, 
he met with Howard Weatem, Alachua administrative 
assistant to the board and discusaed with him a joint 
meeting with the Seminole board to explain tha dutlM 
of the job.

Earlier this year. District 5 County Commissioner 
John Fitzpatrick recommended that tha board atudy tha 
possibility of hiring an adm inistrate assistant to taka

tome of the work load off tha commission.
However, action waa tabled on any decision.
Avery today emphaaiaed that an administrative as

sistant ahouid not be confuted with a county manager. 
“ He would have no policy making authority whatso
ever,”  Avery advised.

Avery explained that Alachua County haa had aa 
adminiatrativa assistant for three years and “M haa 
worked out fine for all concerned.”

"He has been well worth the money he waa paid,” 
Avery aaid.

Tha commissioner pointed out that ha hopea tha 
meeting will taka place within the neat 14 dajre "whUa 
we are ha the midst of .budget hearing*.1* .

Turnpike Board 
Hopes To Complete 
Report Soon

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
State Turtpike Authority hopes to 
complete feasibility studies lo 
time to announce in Orlando Fri
day the route of a proposed north
ward extension of the Sunshine 
State Parkway.

Authrol y Chairman John Ham
mer to)d Gov. Farris Bryant Wed
nesday if the studies are finished 
by Friday,' the Authority fwant* 
lo announce the rout* at 4 f .  m. 
meeting. . . . !

Bryant ’ said prevlodsiy his atf» 
mini*.ration definitely Wottd b* 
able to extend tha toll road as 
far oorth a* Orlando, and possibly 
as far as a point south of OcalSi

Bryant wants to extend tho 
road to JaeksoovUlo eventually, 
but said IMro if HUM thsnco of 
doing this right away.

Authority member* will be la 
Orlando Friday to -take part in 
dedication of a segment af inter
state highway’ with the Road 
Board, th* governor, Federal 
Highway Administrator Rex Whit 
ton .and Congresamaa James A. 
Haley of Sarasota.

The ceremonies will officially 
open a 31-mfle stretch of Inter
state Rout* 4 between America 
St. in Orianu- and U, S. Highway 
27 in Polk County.

Rusk Plans Last 
Ditch Ajd Plea

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Secre
tary of glate Dean Rusk' went be 
fora Congress today to make a 
last-ditch plea for President Ken 
■fd/’s beleaguered H I billion 
foreign aid request.

Bulk waa acboduled for a clos
ed door meeting .this morning 
with th# Senate Foreign Relation* 
Commute*,- which baa been con
sidering 1*4 meaauto off-and-on 
since its public hearing* ended 
two weeks ago.

Rusk’s appearance before the 
commute* waa bis third since the 
group formally opened bearings 
last month. )fo mad* tha admlnis- 
union's opening agpeal and later 
met with th* commltto* again aft
er his return from Europe with 
Kennedy.

IP-'J-

W  ' . '
I ’  ̂ ■ fi

WORKERS TODAY started clearing away ahrubbary from A c 
tion of Seminole Memorial Hoepltal to atari tha ftrat phase
hospital addition. Tho actual conatruetion, to ba 
Construction Co., Orlando will start next Monday.

ft*  a M  bid
by the Jenningd 

(Herald Photo)

'  1 i :..i|AlV?

FBI Raids Miami Linen Stores
MIAMI (UPI)—Federal agent* 

swooped own on 10 Mlami-area 
linen shops Wednesday, aciaod 
alleged Communist-made lloeaa 
and chlrgsd the notorious “ Crying 
Adjral" merchants with conspi
racy to smuggle Chines* Commu
nist good* imo Uw United States.

A treasury agent said the linea 
trad* botwoeo Rod China aad 
Miami may amount to $300,000.

Loon Adjmi, loader o( th* 
“ Crying Adjmi" elan and hia two 
sons, Charles and Joseph, were 
charged with conspiracy to trad* 
with the enemy and conspiracy 
to amugglo goods into tb* United 
States.

Joseph Adjmi also waa chargtd 
with violation of th* federal law 
forbidding trade with aa enemy 
nation. He waa freed on 123,000 
bond and hia brother on 311,000 
bond. Th* father could not be 
located.

E. E. Mlnakotf, chief enforce
ment afficor af the Treasury Da- 
part meat's Foreign Assets Coo- 
trot Division, slid the Adjmi* 
began the Red Chinese trade in 
ills. Minskoff said Joseph aad

4th Celebrations Termed Success
Official* af the sponsoring et- 

ganiaatteoa for Fourth of Jely 
celebrated* hi Imegweood and 
North Orlando report that partial- 
patio* end attendance at each 
event waa “far grantor than ox- 
ported.”

longwood Fiiw Chief Claude 
Lay*, fhaweh anahto to give a

after the event, did estimate that 
profit* would ho in tho

As tofSmati
tat e deputy

attendant*. Lay* aaid 
that e deputy from Sheriff J. L. 
Bobby's office tolled 1* to help 
with fogffie during tho %*v*atog 
estimated that at least IJN  ears 
jamnsad tha parking area. Traffic 
*  can Wmt J  m * warn hootod

up ail the way from the field on 
SB 414 worth te SB 437.

la fort, the chief aaid, crowd* 
wor* so much larger than expect
ed that the mao experienced a Ut
il* difficulty in finding aa eras 
large enaugh te art off the tiro- 

display.
★  ★  ★

A pictorial display af the In- 
Day ratehrihmi at 

md North Orlando la 
page U af today's

Herald.
★  ★  ★

Longwood Mayor A. B 
id ana, ashed for

•brought such a

and reported that people already 
art talking about “ what wt’H do 
next year. . ■

He aaid that in addition te pro
viding a “ sate, stay-at-home boll- 
day" lor area raetgeate, tho ander- 
taking provpd rewarding to 
city Itself sihe# U 
teelteg ef c 
lion to the merchants, business
men and rsaldarta and to th* 
civic, -church and eoclal groups ail 
working together  t* make 'the 
cetebratiM tech a big evert.

la North Orlando, th* afternoon 
and ovi 
estimated 

Hon a

forth*

supper wit served, feur-ytaroid 
Laurie Anne Snyder, daughter ef 
Mr. aad Mrs. James Snyder, was 
crowned “ Little Miss North Or
lando" foam among 21 oniric* in 
the contest.

Attendant* war* Lauroea Mur
phy, four-year-old daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Fat Murphy, who 
was first maid and Susan Lorraine 

four-year-old daughter of 
. Arthur Rhodes, sec-Mr. and Mrs

hula** were Stewart 
Helmly, Mrs. William MacKiatesk

• to*. ■ 
of mort than an hour** Urns sow- 
eluded tho colahrstfon, first osar 
la h* rtoged i f  Mm Yttfopa.

Leon wont to Hoag Kniy end set 
up a trading aesoual with the 
Shantung Trading- Unloa te pur
chase embroidered linens pro
duced 1a Tstegtoa, Communist 
China.

“Shantung would ship tho goods 
to. a firm in London,”  Mlnakoff 
said, “ which would tbon trans
ship thorn to an Adjmi agent la 
Toronto, Canada. Payinan.s were 
mad* by the same route." Ho 
said ho did not know bow the 
goods got hetq from Toronto.

Mlnakoff argued befors 
mis*toner Roger Edward Davis 
that Charles and Loo* should b* 
placed under 33M.300 bond. Tho 
brothers. said they wore already 
uadap a $10,ON federal bond an 
mall, fraud charges' -and foo.ooo 
state band.

Tha state bond oovora appeal 
of a five-year jail term for swin
dling Mra. Genevrs McAlister, 
widow af a Philadelphia automo
bile agency owner, out af |1 mil
lion la a fantastic schema whore-

Reds Sign Pact 
With North Korea

MOSCOW (UPI) — .Soviet Pro 
inter Nikita Khrushchov today an- 
nauaqod Us* signing af a pact of 
mutual assistance, friendship end 
cooperation with North Korea.

Khrushchov spoke te th* Krom 
lia-at a “friendship rally" to th* 
honor of-visiting North Korean 
Premier Kim U Sung. - 
• Ha aaid that the pact 
far mutual military 
cans a third party 
tha contracting pa 
' “Ws ara agateet mil 

but ww war* com pelted 
today hocauaa th*
Japan and athm 
rejected all ear 
laws Iona to tha far:

by Mra, McAlister married Bmlto 
Halloa, aa Adjmi crony.

Mlnakoff said the linea ahef* 
wet* art a l - ykdjml ewned. Ha 
said other shops in tha area may 
hav* takes Rad Chinas* goods to 
good faith aad if so, no ahargaa 
would ha placed against tha awn- 
era. , -W;

Tha Adjmls got thoir atekaam* 
from thoir sates technique St 
crying aad bagging to proapoethja 
buyers, mostly tourists, that they 
war* aa tha-edge of poverty and 
desperately needed foe tala.

Kuwait Asks Arabs 
To

KUWAIT (UplMCuwalt invited 
other Arab nattoaa today te send 
troops to defend this oU-rioh Uttto 
sheikdom against • possible attack 
by Iraq.

With th" United Arab Republic 
demanding withdrawal of British 
troops from boro, the deputy thief ., 
ruter, Abdullah al-Mubarah al* 
Sabah, aaid Kuwait was “ ready te 
receive • any props**! Hum ear 
Arab country to participate to Kfc 
wait's defeat*."

Tim eaiy country that haa nmegl . 
troop* eo far, besides Brtteto, te 
Saudi Arabia.

About 4.600 British addisr* hav* . 
dug to tteag th* northern border 
with Iraq, te -addlUoa to Bai 
Arabian aad KuwaW tiaapa.

roes sad N fo ,

w k w .'?



Loagwood Cousefl Meeting, City 
B i l l i e .  m.

• - • - 0; V.
PKIDAT

GrMUr ChnJuo*. Community 
C M  City Board t i  R attan, 
C t u u K l .  Houot, g y . m.

!T WILL PAT YOU TO DRIVE THE rBWBIYRAl.iLRS 
TO ATTEND THE GRRATB8T JEWRLRY BiLB BYBB HELD 

IN THE VICINITY. BARGAIN! AALORB ALL TBBU TBB STOBB.

SATURDAY
Goorgo M. Jneoba Manorial Pott 

IIL  American ligion, Chuluota,

Bojr Scouts, Scout

DON CHRISTOPHER, manager of Publix Food Market preaenta a ailvar 
tea and coffee set to Mrs. A. C. Tyaingar of Orlando after Mra. Tyalnger 
won first prize at the grand opening day drawing at the market located on 
Hwy. 17-92 and 8R 436. (Herald Photo)

V m  Hall, it lo  p. m.
, • • •

QaaMliawy Board of AWItmao, 
Warn* a'a Club, 7:10 p. m.

Loagwaad Morehaat’a Ann, |

WE ARE NOT GOING 
OUT OF BUSINESS!
Kitty artlel. runulM *

Greatest Jewelry C

KETCIIUM, Idaho (UPI)—Em- 
oat Hemingway, who rosJsaaly 
•ought and wrote of adventure 
throughout the world, will bo bur
ied today is the email Idaho town 
when the bloat of a abotgua 
brough death.

The il-jrear-old author will ho 
buriod in Ketchum public ceme
tery, near hia mountain homo and 
alongside the grave of ea old 
friend and bunting companion, 
Taylor Williams.

Hemingway's funoral will be at
tended by only n few friends and 
members ad hie family — togeth
er for tbo first time in more than 
M yean.

A  simple graveside service will 
ha conducted by Father Robert J.

Coroner Bay McGoldrkk said 
"people can nuke up their own 
minds" whether the author ahot 
himself acridentially or committed 
suicide.

Estimates
AND ASSISTANCE 
ON ALL YOUR 
FLOOD COVERING 
REQUIREMENTS

Linoleum • Carpeting

House of Floors
Faen Pleas • Fern Park

te  t-ieu

FRESH NURSERY STOCK 
la Pete and Cone .

PETRUS
GARDEN SUPPLY 

Pern Park
m  North of OS ea 11-fl

Irildgt Club Ploy* 
On Fourth Holiday

Urn Fourth at M y  holiday 
lewd eight tables la play at the 
weekly eeeeiea ef DeBery Dupli- 
cate Bridge Club members et 
the Cemmueity On ter.

Wienere ef the eflerneea play 
were, III, first, B. X. Walters 
sad John McHalo; aooond, a tin, 
Mr. and Mm. Jotei Veadarsehaef 
end Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baker.

BW winners ware first, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur WUlgooee; as- 
need, N. Mortimer end W. Wood- 
leek end third, Mrs. M. Patterson 
and Mrs. r. Holder.

I SE W  A N D  SA V E  I 
R E M N A N T SHOP

U f^ n r t t n J I M t

LOOK
THESE

BARG A INS
OVER!

Pink; Blue 1
and W hite I

72-inchee W ide a

A L L  TYPES I
hflf Mew I lf
Anniversary

48-lnehee W ide 

Regular 92.98the First Prize Portable Tatevlaion

H A R R Y  STEW AR T , ; 
R t  2, Box 82 

Maitlande

Regular $L19

Hwy. 17 -91 8 . -  Drive Thru Fern 
Te Seariaole County Line

O U LA N O a FLA.

S E W  A N D  SA V E■r—  ---- ; i , r <

MEN'S
LADIES

' 17  - Jewel
WATCHES

l
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LA "G E  G RADE " A "  Dr. & Dr. B A K IN G
■  ■  SW IFT 'S PREM IU M  S
■  ■  QUICK
■ .  ■  B A  K O ZIN

20" PORTABLE ELECTR IC

GEORG IA PEACH  SLICED 5 YEAR G UARANTEE

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
Price* Hood Thurn., KrL, SuU July ti, 7, 8, SMOKED . . WHOLE

Boston Butt* PORK Coptlond Family Pack Ptah Fillet

39' Lunch Meatpko69‘ Perch
Claw Breaded Veal

39' Crab Meat <£69' Cutlets
Fish Fillet

ROAST
Jumbo Chunk

BOLOGNA
Eat-Rite Smoked

SAUSAGE

Chicken Parts
IrN it Leg* Wlitft

„49 49*29
Umlt 1 of your ehoice with Food Order

Maxwell House

COFFEE DETERGENT m (er WHITE er

GT. BO X
UmH 1 «f your 

choice with 
Food Order

Oopp's Itrolnod BABY Libby's Cut

Food 6 4l£ 53' Beets 2 <£i
Ghek Canned Soft Thrifty Maid Tomato

Drinks 6 &£ 49* Juice 3 £?
Sweet Tree! Sliced Blue Bay Light Meat

Pineapple !£ 29* Tuna 2 c«

Deep South Hambui

25' Dills 2 2lZ 49' Delsey 2x35.19*
Dixie Darling Peonut Crackin' Coed

69' Butter 3 & 99' Fig Bars 2&39*
Foclal Tieeue Dbde Dwrhng Enriched

49* Kleenex 2«*49' Bread 2 ^ 29*Vacuum Packed

N O R T O N 'S  Apple, Cherry, Peach, Coconut SHORTENING

a  ’^ y $ i  o o
—  FROZEN SPECIALS —

SARA Let,- . Delicious wtth lee CrCom

POUND CAKE 79/
BEi *.Y HILL . . Serve with Pound Coke

STRAW BERRIES S S rT  
BEADED Shrimp Si 1.49 
ORANGE JUKE 5 £  99,

m  HMS.WJSUPP,ES 
I I HAW AIIAN w h c h  5 £  V

fXmkUmt Utah

BLUE BONNET

Potatoes 5 -  29/
EXTRA LARGE FANCY WESTERN

_

YOUR CHOICE

YOUR CHOICE

n f  11 I
S L - -f  ^  j



" I  Thought You Fixed It!"as the d t y  starts a  sort o f
ure saoufh there seems to be a delegation of 
i brirrsfin* the commission with complaints.
, Mdndly Right for Instance.
ran of Sanford merchants accused the Sanford

Esst German satellite government.
It is whet is done to implement 

that paper that will const. Than 
Western powers would bo fooUali 
to believe any statements of 
Khrushchev before or after Vienna 
eajrlnr the West would retain sc* 
cess rights to Berlin.

The Western powers will talk

ra  to  thiak that their ares i

the esse. r~ ■ \r
rersslsd this morning that

mentioned.

lights, hut they ere not negotiable 
and will not bo abandoned. Ke 
such talks, however, are now be.

The next step will depend on
f i l l  i f  tiff a Raul* tikiie

Maybe they have never travel* 
ad afar or attended say fsaey 
parties, so abea sther youaptsre 
hegis hSestisg ef their ebpltss 
rides er visit to Disaoylasd, etc., 
the sge s f n wd youngster* just

cation that somebody was thirsty, 
e • •

The moat successful guides club 
is n good, strong boo handle.

The Russians sustained a real 
setback in the Congo. This is what 
helgMsoad their demands for tri
partite, neutral-Communl*t-We«t- 
era national control of interna*
tiff ml m t f in ,

Since Russia has saen that Its 
influence can wane, It may want 
to mat# a now'Imago of Invinci* 
Mttty.

The main obstacle to this is the 
position of the United States, 
Britain and France in West Berlin. 
So the first Communist objective 
is to force the Western powers to 
got out.

By ao doing, the Russians would 
hope to solidify tha Communist 
position through Central Europe.

It would translate tbs demarca
tion linos laid out at the end of 
World War U into permanent na*

And their starved ego relishes 
this tavy sad shocked admira
tion of other children.

When caught to a Us, they may 
try to fabricate another ns na 
alibi or gist bull their way

ROME, Italy— Being Nothing 
Mon Than A List Of Ihlaga An 
American Mtoaaa After Be Baa 
Bean Abroad Far a  While: 

Amsrtean sounds. Rrorythlag

then isn't a piece of toast .to be 
had between tha Up of S r d n  
and the too sf Italy, lbu Euro
pe saa have least, hut It is about 
as appetising as a child's slate,

No sue can prevent Russia from 
signing a piece o f paper with its

ir'to-Agasi giamsaa. tte  taw- 
r ttrtoa his (might add ant- 
igto him greedy at he Is. afield 
ha tells the truth, >  wifl ha

ST*Mother," toufthw as a 
iNNtMfct1 ^  i\
lad that same uudedryte {lie

cream, a lot ef "daicaa" and 
"flans" but nothing to tbs way 
ef deism  that can Us the shoos 
of strawberry shortcake, mines 
pis, cheese cabs, or Just plain 
slab of devil's toed,cake. And a: 
for coffee, wvU'R'a a maim boat 
loft undlsrueerd. It's enough to 
say their coffee Isn’t save in 
Oermady and Austria, and toe a 
nun living in Italy that’s a long 
Journey before breakfast tor a 
cup ef coffee.

The American flag. It doesn't 
fly teuer lbs Embassy hare la 
Rome, so about the only time 
an American sees ana is whan ha 
visile a port city and an Amer
ican ship happens to ha In. Ge 
without Uw eight ef the flag fw

Pointer for your personal progress from J L  
your partner ^

F IR S T  F E D E R A L  S A V IN G S  <
I mvsst to u r  oAvnrao w ith  up M W , W  Ju ly  1 0 4 . 
m d  you ’ll  receive fu ll •  MMriW  ea n r io p  m
Decem ber. E ven If y ou  live  ou t o f  tow n «  find it  
Inconvenient to oooao fat pmsoaolfar. y ou  otffl con  
f e t  tboon fu ll earning* Sim ply mail y o o r  aorfaip
(ch ock  o r  am ney o rd er), togethor with your boom
and oddxen , end w e l l  send y ou  you r o re d fe d se w  
l a p  b ook  b y  return m o il

Savings in vested with us are entirely firaeftem  
fluctuation. T hey always retain thair par v a in est 
100 ognts on  the dollar, and thay’j e s e o m e f e e ^ b

Committee!
WA1HINGTON (UP1) -  Labor 

Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg baa 
aanouneed establishment of II 
tabor relations committees to 
bond off etrihrs at U. I. missile 
sites.

*215,540
B ooted , Florida Thursday, July « , I N I

in su red  sa fe ty  u p  to  $10 ,000  b y  a
a g en cy  o f  tha U . 8 .  g o v e r n m e n t

/*

Peter Edson’s

P o lit ic a l N o te b o o k

O U E W A R D IN G  HOUSE

• .V

t ■

e ra to

■ M ia

3 3 ■ K 4 ,m ate* u jc tiila : V ‘ r-
Pf:

7,3* v

* ■v" :,i.. • J' . . . -  ‘ : , f

. J
LirffcV 
< -

By HAL COCHRAN 
Every time tha price of wheat 

tikas O Jump they say U with.

F O R -
• Mine. Repairs
• Light Hadrian Work
• Barf ace Grind lag
• Lathe Week
O Welding

Can F A  2*5510

HARCAR
Machine ft  Tool Co.

MW Orlande Drtre 
Mwy. 1T-M

1H MOee Bo. at Banfocd

fa*

-.‘Si i • : *. * *

M R U

____________ ____ _____  . „ •e— ■— wiin. ■ it *»*ifiTnM sum — ■—‘.Ki-IW i

I



T^urt. July 6, 1961—Paf* |

The bride, given In marriage by1 down the front and back to the end 
rr uncle, Thornaa Preston, wore of the chapel train, 
white organdy gown, with elbow Her finger tip veil fell from a 
ngth sleeves and trimmed with cap of organdy and roses and ahe 
alenciennca lace. Organdy but- carried a cascade bouquet of. 
ma and bowa paraded all the way white carnations and rosea.

Mrs. Francis Schaffer, matron 
of honor, wore a dress of white 
silk organza, with bell shaped 
skirt trimmed with bowa of laven
der ailk organza. Interspersed 
with lavender ribbon bows and 
embroidered violets. She wore a 
lavender hat, veil and shoes and 
carried a bouquet of white glad
ioli, centered with lavender car
nations.

Bridesmaids were Mian Bar
bara Cavanaugh and Miss Carol 
Ramsay and little Mias Dorothy 
Preston was junior bridesmaid.

Thomas Everett Was beat man 
and serving as ushers were Jos
eph Preston and U. John Dickey.

The bride’s mother wore a blue 
and green all silk ensemble and 
the groom’s mother wore a pink 
silk organza dress, with white ac
cessories. Both wore white gar
denia corsages.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the Cedar- 
brook Country Club.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip through the southeastern part 
of the country. Including a deep 
sea fishing trip at Boca Grande, 
Fla.

*nte bride attended the Im
maculate Conception Grammar 
School in Philadelphia, the An- 
cillq Domini Academy and St. 
Joseph's College.

The groom was born In Tampa, 
attended schools there and in Ala
bama. He graduated from the U. 
S. Naval Academy in Annapolis, 
Md., June 7. After July IS, the 
couple will make their borne in 
Mayport, while the groom is serv
ing in the U. S. Navy and sta
tioned at Mayport.

Out of town guests included the 
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris and Mrs. Elizabeth Cherry 
from New York,

DR. H. WAYDE RUCKER in holding two young guest* 
who celebrated their birthday* at his home, last week. 
They were celebrating their second birthday and each 
one had a cake with two candles. Garry Andrus, left, ia 
Dr. Rucker's great grand nephew, from Washington, 
D. C. who wns visiting with his grandmother, Mrs. Gar
rett Quinn. Sarah Alysnn Rucker, right is the vivacious 
granddaughter o f the Ruckers, and daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. Wsyrie Rucker -Jr,. of I^eshurg. (Herald Photo)

Enterprise

Personals ■;
By HELEN BNODGBABf  ̂

Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Ryan-and 
son Pat returned Saturday from a 
visit with relatival in' Kentucky. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan drove up to 
South Carolina to pick' up Pat who 
just returned from n tour of duty 
with the Air Force la Turkey. 
Following a abort leave bare ha 
will return to Clovie, New Max.

Mr. and Mra. W. L. Tyler an{ 
daughter Linda spent Thursday 
and Friday with relative* at tt. 
Augustine Beech.

Ada and Patty Lang, daughters 
of-Mr. and Mrs..P, C. Long, are 
attending Girt Scout camp ia the 
Ocala National Forest, far .the 
week. ■ ii,/

Mr. and Mra. Richard Harris 
and children, Mel, Jay sad Ciady, 
of MalUaad and their boueeguagt, 
Robert Parkins of Elktoa, M l, 
visited M. H. Ryan Saturday,

Parker-Reck 
Wedding Announced

fisAAoncdA
Mra. C. M. Ryerson of Coiling*- 

wood, N. J., arrived Tuesday for 
• tiro week visit with her titters, 
Mrs. George Matfett and Mrs. 
Charles Hamll.

Martin Stiaecipber was called to 
Grandview, Tenn., due to the 
death of hit slater, Mrs. S. 8. 
Davit. Funeral services were held 
this weekend. Mrs. Davit hat nine 
brothers end sisters, three daugh
ters and ala grandchildren. Many 
of them have visited Sanford and 
have friends in this area.

Mita Robbie Linda Parker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
I* Parker, and William Arden 
Reck, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
A. Reck, all of Sanford, were 
married J.uly 1 at the home of 
the bride, toll West First Street.

Rev, John T. Adams Jr„ pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
officiated at the informal cere
mony. the vows were eichanged 
at e kneeling bench flanked by 
basket arrangements of gladioli, 
mums and greenary. f 

A program of recorded wedding 
music was preaented. Including

mother chose a royal blue silk 
sheath with-white accessories and 
a con a «e of while t we the art 
rosea.

A reception waa held following 
the ceremony.

Treat Yourself 
J o  A  No-Set 
Summer Haircut

•  By ALICIA MART, NEA
The one Ume each day whan 

women envy men la the moment 
’ of the nightly halrsetUng. It fre

quently M an annoyance to have to 
reafh for those roller* again.

This la particularly true in sum
mer and on vacation. Somehow, 
winter lends Itself to long and lei
surely beauty sessions. Summer 
does not You’d like to spend 

^nuch moro of your time relaxing 
or having fun. And having fun 
doesn’t mean sticking lots of little 
metal clipa over your bead at ar
tistic intervals.

But things really bit rock bot
tom at the seaside. Either your 
hair goes limp or becomes a halo 
of futz. No amount of setting 
teems to keep It looking pretty.

Knowing this, a good many

MRS. JOHN WALTER HARRIS

The refreshment 
table wa* overlaid with a white 
cut stork linen cloth and centered 
with a three tiered wedding cake, 
flanked by two silver candelabra. 
Mints hi silver compotes and 
punch waa served with the cake.

Assisting with the serving were 
two aunts of the bride, Mra. H. L. 
Caldwell aod Mrs. B. A. Price.

Mra. Reck chose for her going- 
away outfit a black amt while 
polka dot dross with while acces
sorise and the orchid from her 
bridal bouquet.

After a wedding trip through 
southern Florida, the couple will 
make their home at 8-17 Palm 
Place ia Sanford,

Lake Monroe
< P , EDDIE**
fflj.* GARLIC 

CEf_ BREAD lSe
B g r  Fee Tee* 
f e r  H B*••*•** Etta*
EVERY THURSDAY

Personals
By MRA. M. L. JOHNSON

Mr. and Mrs. John Riddle of 
Bluefleld, W. Va„ are the guests 
of Mra. Riddle’s father, George 
Poff, and Mra. Poff.

Mra. Eddie Grow of Miami has 
been visiting here with her mo
ther, Mri. C. R. Giles.

Mr*. Louise Ruthlow, Mrs. Na
omi Sapp, and Mr*. H. L. John
son will leave' Monday for Gaines
ville to attond the short course at 
the University of Florida. They 
will return home Friday.

Mr. and Rre. Jim Hawkina are 
guests of Mr. Hawkins' parents, 
Mr. and Mfo. Vic Hawkina. They 
trill return In their home in Fred
erick, Md., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hewkin* 
and aoa Sidney left Friday for 
New Jersey where they will visit 
relatives for two woka.

background musie during the 
ceremony. \

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a streat length 
dree* of pure silk organza. Her 
short veU, of ailk Illusion, was at
tached to a crown of ated pearl* 
and she carried a prayer book, 
topped with a bouquet of sweet
heart roses centered with a whit* 
orchid.

Bosnia Sfoffer, maid of honor, 
wort a pink cotton dress with 
scoop neckline and carried a bou
quet of sweetheart rotes. Ricky 
Nations, St. Petersburg, waa beat 
man.

The bride's mother wore a pow- 
d*r blue silk ahealh, with white 
accessories and a corsage of white 
sweetheart rotes. The groom's

Local Events
THURSDAY

The Enlisted Wivei Club of 
VAH-1 will meet at the NAS Ball
room at I p.m. for a get-acquaint- 
ed meeting and la plan future soc
ial aetivltlae. Wives of all VAH-L 
Enlisted Men art Invited to at
tend. Cell Mr*. K. R, Mueller nr 
Mrs. S. P. bur gets lor transporta
tion.

mbwio| unit a |uuu man/
•American hair stylists have de

veloped a technique of cutting that 
•flmiaatea the need for nightly 
hair act tings. Rather than coax 
the hair into an artificial shape, 
these stylist* carefully fallow the 
hair trend as they rut.

The curly cap 1* for hair with 
• wave or a tendency to wave. 
1b* pixie cut Is for hair that's 
absolutely straight. You might not 

’•want Is go along with either In 
wiotof, but in summer tbey're 
Meal.

Such a hair styling become* 
worth its might ia gold at sham- 
poo Ume. Hair must be shampooed 
much moro often ia summer 
Masks to humid heat, dipt ia aaa 
ar pool aod perspiration. But now, 
you caa shampoo It, comb it la- 

■So place aad appear Is public 
"while U’a still damp!

Methodist Church in Miami, Florida. (Cop Pht

Reception Honors Minister
Members of lb* Community acted as master of ceremonies, Miss Adelaide C< 

Methodist Church in DcBary held and welcomed members and and Mra. Ralph I 
a reception for Rev. and Mrs. guests. An Instrumental trio, com- piano also played l1 
Damon Scott, the new min.stcr, posed of Miss Cornelia Shaw, vlo- lowing Um official 
recently at the church on High- linist; Karl Stein, cellolst, and Swallow and
banks Road. Theresa Kupecz. pianist, played

Everett Swift, church layman, several selections. ,raw* n" or#*1

Oviedo

"M izpah Circle" Chosen As Name 
For New Grace Methodist Group

Mra. C. E. Clemmcr was hostess Women's Society of Christian Ser- 
to the Evening Circle ofthe Grace vies,
Methodist Church, for tb* first An interrsUng program 00 two 
meeting of the church year. women of the Bible waa preaented 

The following officers for the by Mrs. Thompson. At the close qf 
new year were presented. They the -program, refreshment* were 
are Mrs. Clemmcr, chairman; |CrVed by the hostess and a white 
Mra. R. V. Thompson, co-chair- cjcphani „|( wat conducted with
man; Mrs, d«*°' lb.  proceed, being added t. thetton chairman; Mr*. K. R. v\tl- y
Idas, secretary; Mr*. I. J. Butler, building fund.
treasurer, and Mra. Charles Ran- *‘ tend*n* *** ’
kin, courtesy chairman. J00***

Member* unanlmoualy chosa the *ow’ **r£  
name "Mlzp.h Circle" for the ««k ln , «*“»"•  *'»•
newly organised group. . JJJJK* Jf^ateaTlied ana

Tb# meeting was opened with •• £ >‘ bo1
prayer and followed by the pre- member, Mrs. imsald Horn. •
sent a lion of the purposes and
meaning of membership in the

Church
Calendar

THURSDAY
First Presbyterian Church S*sales 

fcpsatli at T:M p.m.
FRIDAY

The membership commlasioa of 
the Ebenezer Methodist Church 
sponsor* a covered diak dinner 
far new member* to be rocaivtd 
Into the church, Sunday, July P.

Holiday Drycleaning Sale 
Continues Thru Saturday!

CURRY CHEESE FIE 
Te bah* a cherry cheat pie, pre

heat Um even to iU degrees. Use 
1%  b-lach pie pan with pastry Add 

Itt cup* fresh cherries mixed 
with Ig cup sugar and S table
spoons quick cooking taploea. 
Rake ia prthaaled oven If min-

Beat f  egga with If ot. soft 
atnam cheese. Add tt cup sugar 
aad tt teaspoon vanilla aad stir 
aatll smooth, Badueo oven tans- 
nerature to UO degrees and spoon 

•bans# mixture ever the cherries.

Zero Temperature 4 Plata Short G arm tala 
Cash aad Carry
Boantifully Dryrieaaod aad Ptakhai 
Fro* Mothproofing aad Mlldawpraaflat
The Oaly Boat Bay la
Dryckaaiai la Qaality"

FOR RENT 
By Month or Yenr

Philips Colonial Cleaner* A  Laundry
lit  S. Palmetto Are,

Philips Colonial Drive-In
t i l  W. l lth  Si.

ohiena for the toll A long 
walsted

220 W. Fairbanks 401 W. 13 th St.
MSI Baafsrrd, Fla.

H o m e

Miss Dorothy Mary Hill, J. W. Harris 
Married In Ceremony At Philadelphia

Mias Dorothy Mary Hill, daugh- 
f e r  of Mrs. Eleanor P. Hill of 

Philadelphia, Pa., and Ena. John 
Walter Harris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred J. Harris Sr., of San
ford, were united in :narriago 
June 17 at 1 p.m. in the Immacu
late Conception Catbolie Church, 
in Philadelphia.

Father Thomas Browne C. M., 
officiated at tbs candlelight double 
ring ceremony.

•  AlUr flowers were arrange
ments of gladioli and carnations. 
A program of wedding music was 
presented by the church organiet.

School Friends 
Meet Jim Hawkins 

4\nd His Bride
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hawkins of 

Fredericks, Md., were honor 
guests at a school chum get to
gether at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Carter on Holly Ave. 
Monday evening.

Several of Jim’s high school 
friends decided to get together at 
the Carters and meet his new 

flbride, and to talk over high school 
days together after a few years 
absence.

The* Carter home was decorated 
with garden flower*. After the 
gabfeat the boats served light re
freshments to Mr. and Mra. David 
Galloway and son of Lake City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Morris and 
son of Osteen, the honor guests 

^ind hoita and their children.
V  The Hawkins trill return to their 

home next week.

DIAMONDS. . . .
The Gift That Lasts Forever
G w a l t n e y

m i  a. PARK AVE 
Ope* Fridays Te 1 P. M

-V - i

IJaycee Wives 
See Movie 
On Communism

The Jaycer Wive* met at the 
home of Mrt. Hammond Polk 
Monday night.

President. Mrt. Stu Stctaon, ap
pointed Mr*. Tony Trama, Mr*. 
Tom Largen and Mrs. Jaek Wil
ber to look into the needs of the 
Little Red School Home and to re
port their findingi at the next 
meeting.

The social committee announced 
that plans are being mid* for a 
children’s party to be held later 
this month. The telephone com
mittee wtll contact alt of the mem
bers when details are complete.

Mrs. Polk, Mrs. Arch Hosick, 
Mra. Ed Taft, and Mr*. Charlea 
Tetenbaum were elected on the 
nominating committee. They will 
meet with the president and pre
sent a slat* of officers for the 
coming year at the next meeting.

Mrs. Stetson welcomed two 
proapfctive new members, Mrs. 
Garnet While and Mrt. Ed Mc
Call, and invited them to join the 
club.

Proceeding the meeting Lt. 
Talmage thawed an Interesting 
movie railed "Communism On 
The Map."

After the meeting refreshments 
were served by hoiteaiei, Mra. 
Polk and Mrt. Paul Lewii, to 
Mrt. Stetson, Mrt. Larxen, Mrt. 
Trama, Mrt. Wilber, Mrs. Taft, 
Mrs. Tetenbaum, Mra. Bud Stew
art, Mra. Dora Cambell, Mrt. 
White and Mrt. MrCall.

Personals
By MARIAN I .  JONES

Mr. and Mra. Waller E. Balnea 
and son aad Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Jones Jr. and Jimmy spent the 
long holiday weekend at Daytona 
Beach.

Mr. and Mr*. Rea Walnrigbt, 
Joy and Marilyn Partin spent 
Sunday with the Joneses at the 
beach.

Mr. aad Mrs. Johnny Jones had 
lunch Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Ollitf at New Bmyrnn\Beacb, 
then went to Daytona for dinner 
with the Joneses and Raines.

The Intermediate YWA of the 
Kirtt Methodist Church of Oviedo, 
enjoyed a picnic Saturday at Day
tona Beach. Mr. aad Mra Warrqa 
MeCall Jr. war* the chaperones.
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DeBary WSCS 
To Sponsor 
Musicale July 12

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Servlet will aponaor a imusl- 
cal* Wednesday morning, Juiy It, 
at 10 a.m. at the DeBary Com
munity Methodist Church.

Arthur Freeman, baritone, and 
Dorothy Freeman, pianist, wilt ho 
the guest artiata. They will be as
sisted by Miss Adelaide Coot# at 
the organ and Mr*. Ralph Stumpf 
Jr. at the piano In several duet 
selections.

A silver offering will be takes 
and a social hour will follow tbs. 
program. Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
of Bayshoro, Bradenton, came 
from Waterbury. Conn., where 
they frequently gave joint rocitali 
la that area. They have done con
cert and radio work in New Ybrk 
City, New Jersey and Canada. 
Mrs. Freeman ia a graduate of 
Juiliard School of Mutlc.

CHBRSB CAKB • Fridays 
EGG aad BYE BREAD*.

Dally

New Monro i 7-7 Men. - 
thru Bat.

Open Sunday*'

Eddie's BAKERY
MU B. French at Bwy. 1 7 *  

FA MB7B "
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Florida State Bank Off Sanfford
BAN FORD, FLORIDA 

in *  34, 1MI

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 
Banking House, Furn, & Fixtures 
U. S. Government Bonds 
Other Bonds
Cash and Due from Banks 
TOTAL RESOURCES

LIABILITIES• tj |A I , fi* rt
Capital
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
Other Reserves 
Reserve For Bad Debts 
Unearned Discount 
Deposit*
TOTAL LIABILITIES

| 4,672,105.95 
288,556.95* 

4,368,681.31 
1,792,110.22 
1,993,012.71

$13,114,467.14

$ 500,000.00
310.000. 00 

95,001.67 
16,001.74

• 143,109.84
125.000. 00 

11,925,358.89
$13,114,467.14
•j jU
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It atroag wvldeuew wf a. woidto*
Communist campaign to 

Mast Premldent Kensedy’a eiforts
/ la aim  tto American public to 

at Um Berlin altuatkm. 
■mualat "toft tell," 11 

alee eould acrioualy 
rpiaat to *.ren«thea 

NATO against renewed Ruailan 
la Europe.
Kennedy ponder* the 

Jar partial U.S. mobillM-tow 
m i attuaglhMWd American 
brew  la Europe, the Communists 

atartad (alkla« about pot-
dfa-*1- - ' —
EM Pmldent and bit top 

costidar wayt to pre- 
pant tto American people (or 
atara atop* to meet a tbow down 
dear Bertie, report* of aharply In- 
eaeaaad Mtternan between Rut- 
rta m i Red China have been 

to leak through the 
Certain.

Bay brlnga a new rath ol 
am Communiit eoorcea In

Parle and eleewbera that 
Soviet Leader Nikla f .  Xhnub- 
chav la really ennlaua for acme 
form *f MfotUUoaa with the 
Wait.

The la teat reperta are that he 
wanta a Big four aummlt meet
ing ea Berlin and Oermaay thla 
fan. Ruetlan end ether Comma- 
nlat efflelala new are aaft pedal
ing KhraatetoVs rear-end dead
line ler the alllet to pet out af 
Rad-wnrtrtltd Berlin or face the 
possibility of a new blockade,

American officials know that 
tension la Increasing between 
Moscow and Palplog btcauso nf 
dlffarancea ever hew to 
cold war issues. The Chinese 
ilatently have wanted e tougher 
approach, have shown grea'er 
wffllagMss to ' risk war with the 
West.

However, top U. ’ S. officials 
frankly acknowladga they hava no 
evidence yet to support the lat
est and meat spactacular reperta 
of Slno-govla; feuding.

Theat reports, published In the

Sunday Times of London, assert 
that Khrushchev has aant a latter 
to Communist parties in some 
foreign countries sharply da- 
nouncing Red China's policy as 
one likely to lead to war.

The Russian lander wet said to 
knv* been especially critical of 
Mss Tae-Tung’a obsession with 
the Formosa issue, which the 
Kremlin does net believe worth a 
major military conflict.

Ttue or net, U. *. official* are 
ftarful that some meter* of U.3. 

foci it would he bettor to 
compromise deal with a 

peacefully Inclined Russia, than 
risk all-out conflict 

Kennedy so far has failed to 
take n decisive atop oe two ma
jor flnea of action In tha Barlln 
and German situation.

He has yet to aniwer' Khrush
chev's June 4 memorandum in 
which tha Soviet leader renewed 
kla demands (or n Barlln and 
Garni a a statement on his terms. 
And the President has yet to dis
close what ha wants the U.g. poo-

opinion 
strike a

pie to do to show a "greater 
awareness" of danger which h: 
has mentioned.

U. S., British, French and West 
German ulflc'aU mot agsin 
Wednesday in Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk’s office to discus* 
wording ef the U. S. reply to 
Khrushchev, wbleh will be follow, 
ed by similar British and French 
notes. They did not finish their 
work on the "language," hut, 
they contend that them are no 
basic difference*.

The note la expected to be a 
step-by-atap rejection of lChruih- 
ahav’s charge* that the West la 
rcapoulblte (or delaying n Berlin 
and. German selUemeat end that 
Allied occupation (oreea no longar 
havt a right to remain la iba for
mer German capital.

Tho note as originally dratted, 
contained no .offer to negotiate, 
but they left the door open for 
talks. It la posilble the delay may 
be cauicd by a desire of the But- 
Uh to indicate mom strongly a 
Waitera willingness to negotiate.

Police Arrest 
13 In Anil- 
Mixing Protests
• JACKBOM, Miss. (UPI)-Thlr- 

toms ywang Monroes warn arrested 
Ip etty polios Wednesday in thro# 
e*tl segregation protest*.
Ji group ef SO Negrooa wearing 

toaeh clothes toty a picate la n 
meragstod neetton el n city perk 
m i effleem arm  tod (our who 
Ignored their order to “move on."

A crowd ef about 00 white per- 
ease, acme jeering end shouting 
(Malta, stood by. as effleem die-

At about the seme time three 
Jackson Negm youths were nr- 
reeled to the “writo* waiting 
ibMM ef the dawatewn TrsUwaya 
bid atatton1 ea hmach ad peace 

they refused to 
tf-v • .  ■ .* .

Me giaap was faltewed at 11 
m>.hir.reto lfegrt celtege ato- 

They, too, warn am* led In 
the TmUways waiting mem.

Two Wnnuita official* warn 
>ta rtslt the atate pool- 
at Panchman today to 

•hew flvo errs*tod “Freedom 
auto am bring 

•- •». > 
Brooks, ̂ chhlmaa 

iMoto Human' Rights 
. sad'Asst. Atty. Gen. 

Cnaoy Jr. warn to moat with 
pi Gov. Boas Barnett.

i Mn. Brooks and Cnaoy warn 
at horn by Mhmasria Gov. £1- 

Bier L4 Aideraoa to chock on tho 
^ lfera of tho five Minnesota 
native*, nil white mates arrested 
June It when they ordered a meal 
to the “seism*" restaurant ef a 
has terminal. . ,, .

him- Breaks said bar- (ladings 
would not bo made public until
after s bo returned to Mianeeota 
fWo am rapmaaai 
fovirnor IM  wo |VM n/  w w i  
make any atatommta hem," aha
laid.

Public Nurses And The Schools
By DB. CLYDE BROTBIBB
School work la a vary Import

ant phase of the Public Health 
Nurse's Program.

Tuesday morning la Nurse 
Brown's day for her routine week
ly visit to school Mo. I. Thin la 
a school of 700 children. She is 
greeted at the door with "Am I 
glad to .see you." Mrs. Spriggs, 
teacher of tha Ird grade, bad a 
new hoy in bar room, who had 
blacked out la tho classroom. Ho 
was taken to too clinic mom until 
bis parents worn contacted. 'It 
was found that ha was an epil
eptic. The patents had felted to 
teU ton teacher about Jimmie's 
condition. After talking with tha 
moUrnr tad- urging her to taka 
him hack to a doctor, aha said 
aha would taka him Ibla very 
afternoon. Tha nurse and teach
er then returned to classroom, 

tom too children worn taught 
whit to do whoa a classmate haa 
aa attack or falata.

Mrs. Brown re turns to her box 
In ton school office to find tho 
referrals from too te actors.

Tto lib grade la ready ter the 
raacrooning at ayes, in chocking, 
Mary J, waa referred to aa oye 
daator last year but did not go. 
Mary says bar father baa been 
anti of work ao a Mia la made 
af tola and Mrs. Brawn pate tola 
aside for a boom visit la tto 
afteraooa to determine if an ex- 
aaUnatloa through the oourtaiy 
of tto Lions Club la indicated.

Tto rest of tto eyas am screen
ed with tto eye chart and obser
vations of tto teachers sad refer
ral slips am made out oad given 
to tto secretory to mall. When 
tto so children have toon seat by 
•t aye doctor, tola is written on 
tto toaltb record. If they have 
not gone In tto required time, 
than a boms visit will to made 
to find out why and to son If fin
ancial help U needed or do tho 
parents understand why tto chil
dren should to seen by an eye 
doctor and bow poor aye sight 
may affect school work.

Iraqi Premier Overstepped 
Bounds In Kuwait Dispute

‘4 .  -
By H B i NEWSOM 

UPI Pocriga Nows Analyst 
! When Iraq a Premier Abdul Xa- 
lim Kataom a a noun and Ida claim 

Um sheikdom of Kuwait last 
It seems probable to did ao 

two thoughts hi mind.
The depirtare ef too British g 

fwtk earlier had' created a power 
ftetuim alter mm then half a 
Century during which tto Union 
Jack bad protected Kuwait from 
flte political storms which period! 
gaily swoop tho Middle East.
: With tto aid of a potential flftn

rima of MAN Iritis employ ad 
tto Kuwait eQ ffriia, to may 
va toped to touch off a pro- 

govanmeht coup or popular

gheik 
'a ptea

Knwrira tovltottOB, Saadi- 
»  moved acres* 

’a mribam hpedar.
Ilf public

ha waa doomed

United Arab

Mto to tto

dam la 1M0 to haa toco building
a welfare atate wtoee Inhabitant* 
pay no taxes. Modem roads, and 
hospitals and edmete hava beea 
built, luxury goods flow from tto 
Uaited Hates, BrUalu and Wait 
Oormany so that Kuwait has toon 
described as a country with more 
cars thaa parking apace,

At the same Unto, tto thought
ful (talk hat maaagiri to took 
tto Mlxhborhood of tUO mHllou 
par year la Britain and thus sup
ply substantial encouragement to 
Britain's ' ■

Adding to Britain's Interest In 
tto tiny sheikdom an larger ti 
Connecticut la tto (act that ato 
drawi something Uto 40 par coat 
of tor oil naods from them.

Iraq's claim os Kuwait la aa 
lateroiliag om.

Tto present ruling dynasty ol 
Kuwait goaa back mere than Mg 
years to 1TII, but for many years 
paid nominal allegiance to tha 
Turks through tto province e! 
Fairs which mw  la part of Iraq. 
Tha British moved la la 
after a German attempt to use 
Kuwait aa a tarmlaua for tto Bor- 
Ua-Beghdad railway, la UN, tto 

Kuwait's iron-
, p

la thq (Maty wfckl 
lima to ha ilagal aril

Six children in tto low reading 
group of tto llh grade wore re
ferred for ccmoalng and worn 
referred to tto doctor. Referral 
slip* on Iboae worn made and 
given to tto aaamtary to aafl 
after being signed by tto prin
cipal.

Tha next request to bo checked 
w as n toy la tto Mh grade, who 
tto teacher waa unable to Impress 
with tto value of cteanlacn. Ills 
unde were always dirty. Mrs. 
Brawn told him .to wash kla hands 
and ato would talk with him. 
She noted that to stuck hit hands 
under Urn cold water sad dried 
them quickly. She than showed 
him bow to wash his hands 
thoroughly with soap all tto white 
expUlalag to Mm why to should 
wash bis heads after toilet aad 
before eating. Joe aald "Why 

mid 1 wash my heads if they 
teak clean already?" Mrs. Blown 
told him thnt It waa because af 
GERMS. Germs am a# liay they 
can only ba soon with a micro- 
scope, game - farms help us but 
Urn oms we worry stout am tto 
omi that got from our heads Mto 
our food aad make us 11CK. go 
wo wash our heads thoroughly to 
wash away these germs.

•Aa. ato waa finishing with Joe, 
i very hick little girt from tho 

Slh grade waa brought la with 
«  throat. Her temperature 

waa IN’ , A call was made to 
tor mother immediately. II 
came far Alice aad told tto mine 
the doctor had ordered that Alice 
Uto Pealclllla ovary day to con
trol her Rheumatic Favor. They 
didn't hava tto monoy for It, 
ato had toon without It for I 
months. Mrs. Brown oxplalntd to 

r tto Bow program la heart 
disease control whereby this could 
bo obUlned through the SUM 
Board of Health upon request by 
her private doctor. 8to also gave 
Uu mother a booklet explaining 
Urn car* af rheumatic fever to 
prevent damage aad how a 
atropt toft cl ten can hrhig on 
another attack. Alice was lakes 
tome, put to tod, aad visited by 

r doctor who immediately 
treated tor and Mrs. Brawn help
ed tto doctor make tto request 
for thla Important mtdlcla*.

Mr*. Brown then put In her 
folder two .other families to visit 
la tto afternoon. On  child waa 
spending moat of tor time la

tto clinic mom, and needed a 
physical exam. Another hadn’t 
beea eatlag breakfast, this was 
causing tor to to ill repeatedly. 
EVERY child should oat a nour
ishing breakfast. Sto said good
bye at tha door, see you next 
week, knowing all tha white that 
next week would bring other pro
blems.

Home Damaged
By Lightning

By ATLANTA MeGINNIS
The Albert Jncoto home on Lake 

Asher Cr. In Bear Lake Manet 
waa severely damaged by tight-
nlng In n tropical thunderstorm 
teat waek.

Roaidanta of tto area reported 
that lightning hit a tree in the 
neighborhood, popping it Into hun
dreds of a mall places, thaa ra* 
electrical lines Into several I 

esiaer damages. Tto 
severe, however, wM to Um Jaeeto 
tome where n template hadroam 
and aH ferriiklapa worn ruined by 
the reoritiag fire.

Neighbors contacted the vase- 
tiering family by ptoM to vapert 
tto

• * T T y  [V
. Aaaaag tha Wide that can to 

W  Uo pi ping
enow* nf lMtosHs, tto mynah

af jays, me-

Launching Has No 
Military Aim

JERUSALEM, taraal (UPI) — 
Israel sought to assure the world 
today that its rocket program waa 
not n weapon pointed at tha 
throats of Its Arab neighbors.

Prims Minister David Ben-Cur- 
Ion took palna to atroes that the 
rocket launched Wednesday — Is
rael'* first eucceceful one — waa 
for purely scientific purposes and 
has "no military aim.1*

Nevertheless, the news waa ex
pected to evoke sharp reaction 
from the United Arab Republic 
and other Arab countries which al
ready am upset at Israel produc
ing a second nuclear reactor In the 
Negev Desert.

Ben-Gurion waa asked whether 
the Ihree-eUgs, solid fuel rocket 
would have strategic implications 
in Middle East affairs.

"This it dsfinitely not a mili
tary matter," he replied.

He said the rocket, named Shavtt 
If, was sent 4S miles into the air 
to "esploro tha various layers in 
tha atmosphere In connection with 
tho International g e o p h y s ica l 
Year."

Israelis warn intensely proud of 
the fact that this young nation 
had beoome tha sevanth country in 
tha world to join the space race.

Other nations which have launch
ed rockets of varying alias and 
types am tha United States, tha 
Soviet Union, Britain, Australia, 
Italy and Japan.

m g* Jwy 8. t r n

Teamsters Give Hoffa Pay Boost
MIAMI BEACH (UPI)—Jamaa set Fridsy for tho election that

R. Hoffa waa armed today with a 
$12 million dues increase, a pay 
mist and vastly greater powers 
to start hit new organising and 
political offensive.

The Teamsters 'chief crushed 
all opposition Wednesday night In 
an overtlma seslon at tho un
ion’* convention that awardsd 
him a $28,000 a yaar pay increase 
in leu time thaa it takes to 
count it.

HI* outnumbered opponents pro. 
tested the Hoffa-backed changes 
in tho Teamsters constitution 
would stifle rank and flit partici
pation. They were routed in a 
series of one-tlded votes.

Hoffa, boarss but happy after 
Wednesday night’s display of hte 
Iron-dad grip an tto convention,

DeMoloys Plan 
Summer Schedule

Tto Bemlnote Chapter of Da- 
Malay, mooting Monday, planned 
to cootinoe its active schedule 
during Uto summer months and 
mem ben worn urged to attend 
as regularly aa possible.

A apodal moating of tto Chap
ter was announced for 7:M p.m. 
July 12 and, la other huaiocii, a 
Mother’s Circle was organised 
which will assist la social fuaw- 
tioM, particularly during (to sum
mer.

will keep him in the top job for 
another fire yearn.,

Tto strongest opoaitlon devd- 
oped against his demand for a 
compulsory $1 a month due* In
crease on each member of the na
tion’s biggest union except for 
"hardship emus."

Edward H. Painter of Oakland, 
Calif., Local 770 apoko for many 
dissenting delegates when to told 
Hoffa:

“ Inch by Inch you’ve token 
away our local autonomy. And 
now you want us to pay tha 
freight."

The 48-yaar-old union leader re
jected tto dolma sad said tto ad
ditional funds will to used to pro
vide a pension plan for local un
ion officorb, raise strike benefits, 
expand organising drive* and in- 
crease political aettoa programs.

Allioo of Hoffa totted • demand 
for a referendum among tha 1.7 
million Toamstoiu to choea tto 
top officers.

This was a hitter defeat for 
Hoffa'a only announced rival for 
the presidency, Mlllon J. Liff of 
Newark. N. J., who demanded the 9  
secret ballot referendum.

Delegae* turned it down with 
a deafening "no."

Hoffa't major victory was con- 
ventlonal approval of a f  12-mllllon 
revenue-raising plan that bo advo
cated.

It calls for 60-cont monthly in
creases In the present 40-cant* tax 
imposed on each member and a _ 
boost In minimum dues from $3 'w 
to $8 a month for virtually all of 
the 817 locals.

Hoffa gaveled through his own 
pay mis* to $75,000 a year and an 
unlimited expense account without 
any debate. Salaries of the 18 
Teamsters vies president* were 
doubled.

Delegates were scheduled to 
plow through a mass of relatively j  
non-controverslsl revisions In thev  
bylaws today before turning to the 
election.

U H I T E D
TRANSFER &  STORAGE CO. .

Call us for any 
moving • crating* or storage 

PA 2-0225
W. A. "Jake”  Adams, Owner 200 N. Laurel
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FIRST PLACE WINNER in the 200,y*rd free style re- 
lay at Ocala was the Sanford .team made up o f Roland 
Davies, Greg Ganns, Fred Ganaa and Buster Bruce..

SWIMMING ON THE 12 YEAR OLD and younger team In the association 
are Maureen Moughton, Linda DeMattis, Chris Jerreli, Ralph Wight, Bus
ter Bruce, Greg Ganas, Roland Davies, Lucy Moughton, Fred Ganas, Mat 
reen Scott, Trudy Portewig, Randi James, San Stanloy Stolpe, John Wigh. 
David Wall and Bud Pivic. Some of the team mcmbera were not present for 
the pitcurea.

SEMINOLE SWIM ASSN. MEMBERS working out at the Ft. Mellon Park 
pool include thla 13-yenr old and above group. Shown are Gayla Woodard 
Linda May, Stephany Westgate, Rosemary Walton, Sandy Richards, Glynn 
Davies, Billy Stephens, Richard Mayer, Ronnie Mayer, Garry Rowell, 
David Jerreli and Bob Best.

Toe Can Develop Film
Only ONCE

— eo have It doae RIGHT
WIEBOLDT Camera Shop 
SIS g. Park Sanford. Fla.

trlct Two AAU awim meet at 
Ocala.

The 200-yard free alyle relay 
wae won by the Seminole team 
composed of Fred Qenai. Grey 
Ganai, Bustor vBruce and Roland 
Daviei.

Another loctl team, David Rlch- 
arda, Gary Wynn, Ralph Wight 
and Allan Lucat plactd fifth in 
the aama event.

The Seminole team flnitbed »e- 
cond in the 400 yard free style 
relay la the senior men’* divi
des. Swimming os this team 
ware Billy Stephens, Richard 
Mayor, Tom Ownby and Gtynn 
Davies-.

Ike girls squads wen several 
honors also. Nancy Johnson won 
third place la the 100 yard back
stroke and third In the 200 yard 
individual medley In the 1144 
year old dlvlaioa. Stephany West* 
gate waa fifth la the breaststroke 
la this ago group.

Linda May, Nancy Johnson, 
Rosemary Waltoa sad Sandy Ric
hards teamed op to place fifth 
In the 13-14 yoar old 200 yard 
free stylo relay.

The to yoar old and under team 
of Rita Simas, Randi Jamal,

Nancy May and Trudy Portewig 
placed fourth in the 100 yard free 
style relay.

The teams are scheduled (o 
compete in another meet Friday 
and Saturday at Orlando, at Eua- 
Ilf July IMS, Daytona Beach 
July 17 and at Tampa July 21-22.

They also wiU enter the Mount

Dora trials for tha state AAU 
competition July 2S-29, when the 
top aix places in each event will 
qualify for the slate contests.

John Colbert, swimming coach 
at Seminole lUch School, Is coach
ing 63 youngsters on the two 
Seminole squads.

The Seminole Swim Assn, teams 
won one first placo and placed in 
several other evants at the Dia

log Mar Dead Horae Point In tho 
Utah Badlands waa Charles BoeV 
throyd, 53, alio of Rockville. Ho 
underwent facial surgery to re
move two bulleta Wednesday 
night and waa reported In fair 
condition today In Salt Lako City.

Because of tho rocky, uatahab* 
Ited country, locating tha blue and 
white Ford ta which tho baadtt 
and his captive wore thought . t o  

be riding waa difficult, a vet from 
the air. There are feif roads to 
tbs Colorado lllvsr country,' as 
area slashed by canyons. Moat of. 
Uw roads are uranium mining 
trails.

MOAB, Utah (UPI) — The FBI 
Joined small-town marshals today 
In the four stale manhunt for a 
stocky killer end the teen-aged 
girl be kidnaped.

Sheriff John Slocks slid the 
odds wore 1,000 to 1 that 14-yoar- 
old Denise Sullivan of Rockville, 
Conn., would bo slain by tho lame 
men who -killed her wldowod mo
ther and wounded a traveling 
companion.

•'At first 1 thought tbsro was 
about 1 chance in 109 the girl 
might bo found alive," Stocks 
■aid, "but m w  I foci tha figure 
la m  better than 1 la 1,000."

Slain by a ,22-caUbor bullet in 
the back of tha haad Tuesday was 
Mrs. Jaanetta Sullivan, 41, mo
ther of the missing girl. Tha 
third victim of the holdup-shoot-

RICHMOND, Va. (UPI) -Gov. 
J. Lindsay Almond explained 
Wednesday when be allowed Civil 
War buff Fred Williams and his 
horse, Stonewall, to camp over
night Tuesday on Capitol 
ground*.

Almond aaid Williams and 
Stonewall, on • publicised trip to 
the Civil Wor battleground at 
Manassaa, Va., ware being ac
corded a privilege similar to one 
given I960 Republican presiden
tial candidate Richard II. Nixon 

Almond aaid a

Popular  Brands Zorin declined to call Kuwait an 
Independent state. He supported 
the Iraqi position that the Securi
ty Council could not consider a 
complaint directly from Kuwait 
but only at submitted by Britain.

Iraqi Premier Abdul Karim 
Kaasem last week claimed that 
Kuwait, one of tho richest oil cen
ters in the world, was an "Integ
ral" part of Iraq. Ho made the 
claim after Kuwait and Britain 
algnad an agreement on June 19, 
ending Kuwait's long atatus ai a 
British protectorate.

Kuwait was not represented In 
Suaday'a debate, but delegates 
from tho ehelkdom were expected 
here by M it Wednesday.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPI) 
—The Soviet Union may try to 
inflamo a Middle East crisis by 
supportla Iraq's claim to tha tiny 
oil-rich sheikdom of Kuwait, West- 
ora diplomats said today.

Soviet backing i t  Iraq would 
pit. tho Communists against Brit
ain and tho United Status,, and 
also tho United Arab Republic 
and Saudi Arabia.

Soviet Ambaisador Valerian A. 
Zorin hinted nt tho Kromlla's 
strategy oa Uw Kuwait altaatioa 
during an extraordinary session 
of Uw Security Council summaaad 
Sunday to consider a!raq'a claim 
to Uw sheikdom. The dabata was 
adjotmwd after 99 minutes uatil 
Wednesday afternoon.

hue aad cry" 
was raised to grant Ninon per
mission to deliver a campaign 
speech from tho sinw pioco of 
state property.

The governor, a Democrat, 
aaid, "This Umo wo bad Uw com
plete animal, so w# tot U la."

■ mm— — m
The first so-called depression 

In Uw United Stale* waa from 
about 1711 to 1799.

Mr. Robert P. Cully, 17, died 
at Semlnol* Memorial Hospital 
Wednesday following a brief 111-

A native oI Ireland, bn* bad 
made bis homo at 1300 Magnolia 
Avo. in Ssnford for-Uw past law 
years. Mo wae a Presbyterian aad 
n letirod oencral Electric Co. 
machinist from Bloomfield, N, i ,  
Ha had batn a member of tha 
Masoate Lodga ia New Jersey far 
to years.

Survivors arc hie wife, Mrs. 
Alma Cully, of Saaford; two 
daughter*, Mrs. I nr# Canfield aad 
Mrs. Margaret Jacobs and a twin 
brother, Hugh Cully, all of Cedar 
Onvo, N. J.; six graadchlidni 
and 11 great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be bald 
at S:M p. m. Friday from Bits- 
son Funeral Homo* with Bov. 
Tbomaa !L Makin of tho Proa- 
byterlaa Church officiating. The 
body will bo sent to Cedar GrovO 
for services and burial.

ORE AT OUT DOOR-llVINO VALUES!

AQUA FLOAT

AIR MATTRESS
s a s s S S f  $  I9<

G E N E R A L  A  E L E C T R I C

£  % W H IM  T M

BEVERAGE SET Wilson Services 
Scheduled Today

Funaral services for Mrs. Rath 
WUaoa of Longwood who died 
Tuesday wor* scheduled (* be 
hold at I  p. m. today from Bria- 
son Funeral Homo with Stewart 
Holmly officiating.

Survivor* include three step
sons, Howard of Joshua Tree, 
Calif, t Hobart of National City, 
Calif, and Donald of Wliton, Conn, 
and one stepdaughter, Mr*. 
Dorothy Soil** of South Norwalk, 
Coon.

BUrial wifi bo at n talar Sale.“ Rack op" tha

6 ml to  9 :80  p . m .

#  Cokes
0  f t p l jn f t f

O TWO VEGETABLE DCAWStS HOLD* 1/3* BUSHEL MCM
RtlAKialBsyeofBfSrtl 
Contoured a n t  of haav 
duty Sana wbfefrf. b One Lubrication Free With 

Each Oil C hant*with alhrer strips.
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The Don Smith Elimination* 
were held this pait weekend at 
Jet Lanes with the II entrants 
competing over a six-gam* *er- 
les.

The top two bowlers wit] mwO  
compete against two professlon- 
all, Don Smith and 6onor Hughes, 
her* at Jet -Lanes this coming 
Saturday evening at 7:M p. ra. 
The public la Invited to come out 
and watch the competition.

Gerald Behrens, who has been 
bowling a little over one gear, 
came roaring through with a UN 
series to cop first place worth 
|90. — while Buck? ForgusoaO 
wasn’t too far behind with a 
I1M which was good for 9nd 
place and $12.

In addition to bowling Mm tw* 
local bowlers, Smith ft Hughes 
will be conducting a class e< 
bowling instruction which is alee 
open to the public.

At II a. a .  on Saturday, the 
‘Pros’ will be working with the 
adulu and again at I p. m.® 
that aftarnooa. The youngsters la 
the area are welcome to come an 
out for the Instructions.

Thera will be additional in
struction by Smith and Hugh** 
following tha comhution daman* 
stratlon and match with Gerald 
Behrens and Bucky Forguson.

It,m t ***• ***t ̂  y.f rr

J haven't  vou oor a  u m e  
clock that just sere thepe
v  ^  ^  ANO TICKS ? y .

IT WAKES VOU WITH 
'  CATHEDRAL CHIME*/ 
STARTS fOUPCDrFEE, 
■v~—-V AMO PLUGS IN

C voufl toa* tbr
.CkCKAftt

barbecue to pay expensea to the 
district and itata tournaments.

The All Star contest was high
lighted fey a three-rua borne rua 
by Jimmy Aeder of tha Nationals.' 
Pitchers tor the Nationals 'ynn 
Danny Bostwlek, Mark Raborn 
and Ronnie Dudley. Catching 
(hem wart Jack Knight and BUly 
Millar. Hurting for tb* Americans 
were Jia Davis, Roy Dunn and 
Frank Wigham and tha catcher 
was Chris Akers.

A crowd of S00 fans turned out 
for the barbecue at Ft Mellon 
Park and stayed through the rain 
to witness tha All Star gam*.

Tb* Dads gave away toe much

The National All Stars won the 
July 4 baseball game from the 
American All Stars by a 17-4 
score, tha Sons defeated the Dads, 
9-4, and the Little League raised 
enough money: from the holiday New Kart Track 

Champions Mimed
New champions for the Gran! 

Prlx Kart Clob of America Flam 
Ida State and Southeastern Re* 
gtooels were named ever i t  
holiday weekend at Checker Kart 
Track, in contorts ranging ever1 
four days of speed and daman*

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Paul 
I Richards slowly counted to 10 to* 
' day, .swallowed an Insult hurled 

at him by Jimmy Pierian and 
then agreed with the .Cleveland 
outfielder that be “ deserved" to 
be picked on tb* Americas Lea* 
gust’ All-Star team.

> But Richards, who will manage 
the AL AU Stars, didn't pick him 
and that’a what got Piersall, hit*

< ting .340, teed oft 
1 The high-strung Cleveland out* 

fielder accused Richards of "stu- 
pldlty," “ favoritism" and “ senti
mentality" amoag other things.

Richards Warned of PiersaU’s 
remarks shortly before Wednes*

! day nlght’a game bar* between 
the Baltimore Orioles and Wash
ington Senators.

"After thinking K pver." Rich* 
ards added. “1 can understand 

! why Plaraall feels ba’a been 
. slighted. He's a One player. On 

the bails of his performance, be 
deserves to be 'on the team. Un
fortunately, U didn't work out that

> way this year."
The three first-string outfit Ida ra 

chosen to tha AL All-Star team 
by the player*, managers and 
coachaa were Rocky Colavlt# of 
Um Tigers, and Mickey Mantle 
and Roger Maris of tha Yank***. 
Richards supplemented that trio 
by chooolng Yogi Bans of tb* 
Yankee*. A1 Kalin* cf the Tigers 
and Jackie Brandt of the Oriole*.

akUL
Qualifying heats tar A* eft am* 

pkinship contests won held an 
thn first and fttrd, and the Mg 
races an the second and fourth. 
Bobby Alton. Miami, World's 
Champion, won - n oeueted frea- 
trip to Nassau by winning ever 
purr Rubty, Orlando, and Don
ald Martin, aft* sf Orlande, hi 
tha State Utl* raoa In the A span 
division.

Larry Bhlagar, world’s todesr 
champion, and a regnlar at

Reynolds Top J  
Tennis Choice

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI)-* 
Sandra Reynolds of South Africa 
was favored to defeat Britain's 
Angela Mortimer today in tha 
semifinals of.the women's tingles 
la tb* Wimbledon tonal* eh am- 
plOQtbipte

Ranee Schuurman, Sandra's 
countrywoman, mat Christina 
Truman ef Britain in the other

CPO, Kiwonis 
Take BRL Ploy

CPO defeated Clvltaa.ia Babe 
Ruth League play Wednesday by 
a 4-9 score. Jn other league action, 
Klwanis knocked off Rotary, M- 

!a little League play, Ckase 
romped over Yowelt's, 10-1.

Sarasota Boosts 
Lead In FSL

Ninth Season.
WASHINGTON (UP!) — The 

Washington Redaktaa have signed 
veteran fullback Jehany OtesewaU 
for his ninth season la tha Na
tional Football League. Obtawaki, 
a former University ef CalifimU 
star, has gained mare than »,**o 
yards la his pr* career.

Seta Record
BERLIN (UPI)-Gneater Ttttes 

of East Germany has established 
a atw wecM record for the 109- 
metor bre art strike, the Bast Ger
man mws agency, ADN, reported 
Wednesday.

By United Press Internalise al
SasaaeU used four pitcher* and 

• late-inn lag rally Wednesday 
bight to overcome stubborn St. 
Petersbnrg and pimp n half gams
Ughdr in thn Florida State League 

In the tap of tha Uth Inning, 
drat baaaaaan Perry McGrlff ate- 
glad,' seaand baseman Ray Ta- 
M i  'danbted and McGrttf 
aanrad an a tong By ban by 
ceaterftelder Junior Ready te pte*

W H E E L A U G N M E N T  
W H EEL B ALAN CE

ja U  victory far ifts first- 
i Sun Sox.
rnsota Increased itt toad ever

JET LANES
' FA I-7M I

V
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Reds Gain 
In NL

* .  • ,  , ‘ - i 1 • .•

Flag Race
United Press taternsftensl •

Casey Stengel used to go Into 
rhapsodies about southpaw Bill 
Henry, and Cincinnati manager 
Fred Hutchinson is about ready to 
join In and make it a duet

"He’s been like money In the 
bank to us," Hutehlnson says. 
"Any Ume we’ve been in a bole, 
be has pulled us out." /

The 9S-year-old Henry per
formed his specialty again Wed
nesday night, stopping the San 
Francisco Giants cold with the 
bases full in the ninth Inning to 
preserve a 9-9 victory that stretch
ed the Reds' winning streak to 
five games and increased their 
National League lead to three 
games.

Henry, who has worked In four 
of ClncinnaU’s last six victories, 
took over in the ninth after Jim 
B roman had relieved winner 
Sherman. Jones and forced in the 
Giants' second run by walking 
pinch hlUer Jim Davenport.

Working carefully, Henry ran 
the count to 9-and-2 on pinch hit
ter Eddie Breasoud, then reUred 
him on a routine fly ball to end 
the game.

Henry, who led Clncy pitchers 
with 17 saves last season, first 
came to Stengel's attenUon when 
he hurled for the Boston Red Sox,

The former Yankee manager 
wai Irate when the Chicago Cubs 
gave up Henry to the Reds for 
Frank Thomas IS. December ef 
1BS9.

“ They (the Cuba) fold us they 
weren't gonna let him go," Caaey 
steamed. "We wanted him, but 
they said no) ooe'a gonna get
him.”

The St. Louia Cardinals routed 
the second-place Los Angalaa 
Dodgers, t-1, and tha Milwaukee 
Braves awept a twl-nigbt twin bill 
from tha Philadelphia Phillies, 
5-4, In M Innings and 4-0. The 
Plttsburgh-Chkago game was 
postponed because of rain.

In the American League, tb# 
accond-placa *N#w York Yankees 
moved to within a half game of 
first place with a S-0 win over 
tha Cleveland Indiana, white laa 
gue-leadlng Detroit wai splitting 
a-doubleheader with Boston, win 
nlng the first, 9-1, and dropping 
the second game, S-9. Tb* Belli 
more Orioles blanked the Wash
ington Senators, 9-0, the Los An
gelas Angela beat the Minnesota 
Twins, 6-2, and the .Kansas City 
Athletics defeated the Chicago 
White Sox, 14, In a gams limited 
to alx Innings by rain.

Bill White hit three bomera and 
a double to pace tbc Cards to thalr 
victory over the Dodgers.

The Braves broke a four-game 
losing streak with their two vie 
torlef over the floundering Phils

Roger Marla hit his 92nd homer 
to go IT gamaa ahead of Baba 
Ruth's record pace In the Yan
kees' triumph over the Indians.

Rocky 'Colavlto drove in five 
runs to power the Ttgera to thalr 
first game victory over the Red 
80s. He hit bis Mat homer In tha 
opener and find In tha nightcap 
but homtra by Jim PagUaroni, 
Gary Geiger and Chuck Schilling 
plus tha On* relief pitching ef 
Mike Morale)** caused tha Tigers' 
downfall in the finale.

Dick Hall pitched a four-hitter 
against the Senators to help the 
Ortolea keep intact their record of 
never haring lost a gnaw at Grif
fith Stadium this season.

Stove BUko and Kaa Hunt drove 
In' three ran* a piece against the 
Twins to lead the Angela to thalr 
fifth victory la n row.

Um Athletics rtwllad Juan PI* 
sarro and Frank Baumann for 
night run* in thn first two Innings 
for their victory against tha stum
bling White Sax.

SU IN ' ALLSTARS

Bean Visualiner Service

f a  44» ii m  w. r n v r  tr.
^ • • A W O M V  FLA*'_____  »• z____ ___________________________ _

Standings
By (M M  Prase h

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet 

Detroit It »  -499
New York •  91 .«*•
Cleveland 49 9S JN
Baltimore 44 94 .550
Boston 9i 41 .IN
Chicago M 41 .111
Washington 95 45 .49t
Minnesota 92 4T .419
Los Angeles 99 49 .407
Kansas City . 91, 47 J97

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Prt. 

Cincinnati 90 N 499
Loa Angeles 47 99 JN
San Francisco 49 99 J«1
Pittsburgh M 94 JN
Milwaukee N f t  .4N
St. Louis 91 41 .449
Chicago 9t 49 .419
Philadelphia S  50 .91*

GB

«<
9*
T

11
12*
19
19
19*
19

a
9 *
a *

u
14*
19*
84

PUBLIC INVITED —

Bowling School
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Thursday's top television shows 
as previewed and (elected by TV 
Key’s ataff ot expert! who at, 
tend rebeariali, watch screen
ings, and analyte icripta la New 
York and Hollywood:

Summer Sports Spectacular — 
“ International Gymnastics.”  A 
Japanese • American gymnastic 
tussle. From the University ot 
Maryland In College Park, Ja- 
pan’s Olympic - winning men’a 
team takes on our expert ama
teur male gymnasts, and from 
Southern Connecticut College In 
New Haven, their women’s Olym
pic team competes against our 
AAU (Amateur Athletic Union) 
women’s team. This one should 
set up your summer exercise 
schedule, at least. 7:30 p. m. CBS.

Great Ghost Tales.—(Premiere) 
—“ William Wilson.”  At the out
set. let it be said that It's good 
to have a promising new "live”  
series to look forward to. To
night's opener u more appealing 
In atmosphere and cast than in 
plot. It’s an adaptation of Edgar 
Allen Poe's short story of a dis
solute, unprincipled young man 
and his conscience, which has 
lost some ot its lustre and ori
ginality with the years. Neverthe
less, a good east headed by Ro

bert Duval and Peter Brandon 
manage to make the most of it. 
(Color) >:30 p. m. NBC.

CBS Reports -  "Rescue—With 
Yul Brynner.”  (Repeat) A fas
cinating documentary that's worth 
a second look. Faces, facts, teas, 
and Yul Brynner arouse your 
mind and move your spirit in this 
hour with refugees tbo world 
over. There are scenes of triumph 
as the displaced Hungarian mua. 
idans make their debut as the 
home orchestra ot the town of 
Marl, Germany. There are scenes 
of sadness as Austrian refugees 
face the mysteries ot a homo In 
an unknown land, and there are 
scenes ot squalor In Hong Koogj 
with Red Chinese refugees, and

scenes whera poisonous hake aw*
round the children in the polticat 
stalemate of tbo Middle Seat 
Camps. Brynner is extraordinarily 
effective as your personal guide 
and host, and ho also suggests n 
way for you to help. A "must,”  
10 p. m. CBS. . j

Fungi and Insects taka their M l
of 17 billion a year In the United 
States.

TEMPERATURES have been almost as high in Wash, 
ington, D. C., offices ns on the thermometer, so Norma 
Scdlock, a State Department secretary, tries to cool o ff 
in the shadow of the Capitol with a splash in Union Sta
tion Plaza.

D U F F Y S  
BAR & LOUNGE

Swim Classes Open Monday In DeBary
Adult and children's beginner | located on Monroe Avc., says tin 

swimming courses will open at tho those wishing ,to enroll for Junl< 
home swimming pool of Mrs. Dar- lifesaving must be 12 years of af 
win Bruce in DeBary Monday at while those taking the aenk 
9:30 a.m. course must be II years old.

Young people who plan to reg- All classes are to be sponsors 
istcr for the junior and senior life- by the Orange City Chapter of tt 
saving courses are to report at the American Red Cross Water Safel 
pool at t  p.m. Monday, Committee for which Mrs. Bru<

Mri. Bruce, whose residence Is I is n qualified Instructor.

TV RENTALW e J h e Seminole TV
Borrow Oer Tube Checker 

MOO 8onferd At*. FA B-4MQProbably not nearly as often 
as you would like to think, more 
often than not perfect frankness 
carries a sting that hurts, a 
criticism that enubea or a sup
eriority that deflates another's 
ego.

anyone

Do you pride yourself on your 
frankness?

Do you frequently use such 
phrases ai, "You know m  tell 
you exactly what I think”  or 
"To be perfectly frank with you

t . ." or "You may not like hear- 
g this, but I think you should 

know. . .7”
If tho aniwer la "Yea”  perhaps 

yon had better stop and figure 
out whether the “ ’frankness”  you 
pride yourself on la really ai 
sensible as you think It Is. ■ 

How often haa your outspoken 
flnakntsa dona a real tervlc* for 
your family, friends and acqualn- 

fpncoaT How often has It been 
really helpful?

actuallyWhy should 
pride himself on hia frankness? 
It's easy' to be frank—to say 
whatever comes Into your mind 
without Brat wondering whether 
expressing the Idea will be help
ful or hurtful.

It is much more difficult to be 
diplomatic, to be gracioui, to 
figure out a way to gentle a re
mark. That takes some thought.

Take a look at the West hand 
only. Tho game is duplicate. You 
open one spado and your partner 
palsos you to* two.'South fcmts in a 
Three heart bid which does not 
discourage you and you jump to 
Mm spado game. North goo* to 
five hearts. This is passed around 
to you and alnco you visualise 
throe losing tricks at spades you 
double. It la up to you to make 
the opening lead. Tbo king of 
spades load looks nice and ronie- 
kryative; the king of clabi opening 
Also' appeals, but neither ii tho 
winner.

Thlo la one time that you

fl Pour a glass two» Gj\ Plunk a scoop ^  Top with mort 

j! thirds full of lea- “  of Ice cream (or ^  Coke .^.cherry? 
cold Coca-Cola... sherbet) into glass; nuts,whathavtyou».
■, , ‘ ’ — — -  »»- • *rr, v .iT  — *

v/vm

il.se i l l  k  Casts a# Tee
(S) Search For Tomorrow 
II) Number Pleats 

lilts  (I) Gelding Light 
!S :tl (S> NBC Nows Begirt 
IlM (I) Focus

(I) Or. HuSooo’a goers!
Journal

(I) About Focoe 
1:11 (It As Tha Wort* Turus 

(S) Playhouse f  
SiM <t) Joe Murrey Skew 

(S) Full Circle 
(I) Tour Oey In Oeurt Ills <S) Lor.tie Touug 
(I ) Art Llaklettar .
(I ) Root to Reality 

li«S (|) T o u t  Dr Melon#
(I) Millionaire 
( ! )  queen For A Day 

1:11 (I) From Tboee Root#
(S) The Verdiet la Teere 
(II Who Do Toe Treat 

III* ( ! )  Make Room For Daddy

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
HERE'S

GOOD NEWS . . .  
NOW

VBIDAY A. M.
•til (It Mg* Oa

• 9:M <g> Cent Cleeireem 
tie# (Sl Today

A * Its  (|) a im  On wenthe*. Mows

SSI
_ <•) Wake Up Cartoons

« ItU  (I )  Mewe-Weatbor
• a:SS (I )  08 a  Newt
• I t l l  (S) Captain Kaniaree
' IlM  (I) Weather aad Nona 

l:M  ( ! )  CouatSowa Nowe
• liM  (I ) Today
' IlM  (I )  Nomine Theater 
, M) Romper Room ,
i' (•> K artell Kap«(S

liM  (I) Creeoroado
( ! )  Dtng Dens Rehaal 
(•) Ceatml Florida Mows sag 

| W  latervlewa
• (I )  Mr UlUa Moral#
J MiM <1> gar Whoa

(*) I Levs Lu«y .
• I flU  ( ! )  naa Freedom  M at 
f lltM  <•> Flay fe a r  Muaak
V (•> Vldaa Vlllaae
• IDM  <19 Frtee (a Rlaht

<•> Double Sspoeare 
(I )  Male Storm Show « U|99 (ti Conooatrotl.a
(•) gargrtae ruefcage 
111 Leva-That Bah 

< 1 )M  ( ! )  Troth or c.Booqaaaeee

G IA N T
I A . * ^ t . N

P f lU t K T
TRAP '

’ t '
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0aaA O bby:
DEAR ABBY I met a man on a bin. 

'He'was very polite and well-dressed. Muy- 
f mbe I should tell you I am 16, but look old

er. Thle man said he was a talent scout and 
he thought he could get me In the movies. 
He asked me to go up to his hotel room to 
read over the contract, but 1 didn't have 
time because I wag supposed to meet my 
mother dpwntown.

He fave me his name and telephone 
number, and told me to call him. He askdd 
me not to tell my parents about meeting 
him. I don’t want to pass up a chance to 

Ofcet into the movies, but I have never 
done anything behind my parenta’ back. 
What should I do? SIXTEEN

DEAR SIXTEEN: DON’T call this 
man. He’s as phony as a paper moon. Hln 
"talent scout’’ line went out with cellu
loid collars. Tell your parents about him.a a a

DEAR ABBY: I have been married a 
^yery short tim4 and have been told that 
• i  am wearing my rings backwards. I wear 

my engagement ring first because I was 
engaged first. Then, right next to it, I wear 
my wedding ring. People have told me 
that it should be the other wuy around. I 
still think I am right, but I would like to 
be sure. JUST MARRIED

DEAR JUST: The wedding ring should

By Abigail Von Buren

be pUccd on the finger first (closer to the 
heart), and the engagement ring is worn 
next to it.

a a a
DEAR ABBY: My husband runs n 

gasoline station. He is known as the softest 
touch in town. He give* credit to all the 
dead-bents. When they have cash, they go 
somewhere else.

When the cash register rings, it is a 
NO SALE because he is in there getting a 
dollar to give someone who hands him a 
hnrd luck story. We are far from rich, 
but as long as he has a dime, he’ll give 
somebody who has nothing a nickel. At 
this rate we will never have anything. How 
can I convince this big-hearted lunkhead 
to realize that he is a fool?
% p n m  'Q vvipp

DEAR WIFE: Your "big-hearted lunkl 
head”  may be overdoing things, and a re
minder that his big heart could break him 
may be in order. But a man who will split 
his dime with another who has nothing 
is not a “ fool," and you could learn from 
him. • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO MRS. S. W.t 
Your son sounds like the kind of man who 
sows his wild oats six days a week . . . 
then goes to church on Sunday to pray for 
a crop failure. Don’t count on teaching a 
44-year-old dog new tricks.

It also takes consideration for 
tbe feelings and beliefs and at
titudes of others.

And how do you know for aurw 
that what a friend needs Is your 
frank opinion? Maybe tbe friend 
needs the encoursgement of 
tsctful aniwer rather than tbe 
blunt edge of unadorned frank
ness. Maybe be could use a little 
flattery Instead of frankness.

Don't be afraid of flattery. Few 
persona get too much ot It for 
tbeir own good. Most don't get 
nearly enough. It was, I believe, 
Samuel Johnson who said, "Just 
praise is only a debt, but flattery 
is a present."

dUyhUyhJtA TV  Key Previews

RECORD PLAYER 
REPAIRS

MATHBS MUSIC 
FIRST A FRENCH 
OPEN TIL • P. M.

Again Praaenta 
by Popular Demand

ROCK V  ROLL

Jimmy and the Earthquakes
Every Tote, Wed, Thurs, Frt. aad Rat. NRee 

».*0 ’til Ida a. m. Caver Charge Me, Frt. aad Sat. Nights.

I  TO S JAM SESSION BVERT BAT. AFTERNOON 

Rwy. 17 - 93 % Mite Nerth ef Deg Track

Float M-m-m,so good! Here's how you prepare’em:

(Jacoby On fihidya By Oswald Jacoby
should open a trump. You havo 
II high eard points of your own 
and it is almost certain that 
North and. South aren’t going ta 
make many tricks outside of tbe 
trump suit, and maybe you will 
be able to wind up by killing off 
two ruffs.

This Is exactly what happcni. 
South wins in either hand and 
leads a spade. You win and a se
cond trump lead removes dum
my’s next to last trump. You hold 
South to six trump tricki, one 
spade .ruff and the ace of clubs. 
He la down three and you chalk 
up 500 points which la better than 
you could possibly have made In 
spadea.

I

TRADC-MARK9

ZING! enjoy that REFRESHING NEW FEELING!

THURSDAY P. M.
IlM  (I ) C k u u l  y *  Nowereea 

I  (t )  Nsws end Weather 
" l it#  (t )  Atlanta Weather

• ill (9) Newecoje
( ( )  Mlleatonea of the Century 
(I ) MM-Fla. Newe 

9|9S (I ) People's Choice
(I ) Count at Moute Crlate 

t i l l  (t )  Huntley Brinkley
(•) Hunting *  Flaking with

tiSS (I )  Jins Bowie 
' (I ) arena Jury 

• itl (Si Doug Bdwarts
• t ilt  (I) Outlaw*

(t)  gummer 
ruler

( I )  Ouoatwarc IU 
9iM (I )  Donne Reel 
l:M  (I ) Bet Meatertaa 

(*) Danger Men 
(I ). Real MeCoyu 

9:M (SI Ounallnger
( ! )  Reck el or Father 
<•> Two Face* W eu 

9:M (t)Oraat Uhoot Htorlee 
( f t  Tho CatoucbablM 

ltlM  <r> Oroucho Marx
<•> “ Reece*—Tul Brenner”  

j tl :M  (I )  Mika Hammer 
.<») Illonte Plane#

“ ti** (I ) Keweaeye
(I )  Channel Mr 
(9) MM-Fla. Newa 

t t i l l ( l )  Hollywood Movie Cavel- 
•Ado

(9) Channel S Theater 
11(99 (11 Jack rear 
1)99 (I ) , Me we

d*e

» J ,- .
Bottled under authority of The Coci-Cota Compeny by Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling

e a .  ( -  • 4V A g w M S f k M t l  • .
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P1NECREST: Over 1400 sq. ft. 0  
delightful living area with 3 
bedroom, extra large living 
room and Florida room. Large 
lot, beautifully landscaped. Two 
fenced patios. Immaculate to- 
aide and out. Chooif your term*. 
See this one at 110 Shannon Dr. 
before you bey. FA 3-7339.

1 - BEDROOM TRAILER, nice 
ahady lot. Adulta only. Call be. 
fore 2 p. m. or after 4;J0 p. m. 
FA 2*1305.

LOST: Blur parrakeet with yellow 
bead, aniwera to napit of Paetet 
Pb. NO MMI DeBary. Reward.

CLEAN furnished 1 bedroom 
apartment, tile bath, 601 Pal
metto. FA 2-1374 after 6 p.m.

By GalbraithSIDE GLANCES

3-ROOM furnished apartment, with 
water A lights furnished, screen* 
ed front porch. FA 2-1744.

CLEAN nod nicely furnlahed 
apartment, large living room 
with fireplace, master bedroom, 
Jalousied back porch, 301 Mag
nolia. Also, duplex apartment, 
1203 Elm. Pb. NO S-S267.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

2 BEDROOM furn. apariment |55. 
606 So. Park. FA 2-3636.t ROOM furnished garage apart

ment, water and electricity 
fcmlsbcd, ahady yard. Call ba- 
fora 2 or after S FA 2-1346.

TWO bedroom furnished masonry 
bouse for rent 1 block West of 
Uwy. 17-92, Longwood-Oviedo 
crossroad, 1 block So. on East 
Street.

LOCH ARBOR 2 bedroom home, 
unfurnished, large rooms, ex
cellent condition, kitchen equip
ped, carporte, storage, screened 
porch, quiet neighborhood. Ph. 
FA 2-2468.

2 B. R. Kit. equipped .. 965 
2 B. R. Kit. equipped . . . .  371 
2 B. R. KB. equipped . . .  371 
1 B. R. apartment . . . .  399 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estata Broker 

Ph. FA MMI 17 66 at Hiawatha

306 W. 13th Street 
FA 2-7605, Evenings FA t-2979

SMALL furnished apartment 1902 
Maple. Phone FA 2-0731.

BEDROOM houee, I bathe, 
builtina, disposal, awning win
dows. VA loan MOO down, $M 
per mo. FA 2-7652.FURNISHED cottage. FA 2-5927. 8. Besch Rentals

P1NECREST: 2 bedroom home, 
screened patio, unfurnished, 
3110, 2631 Park Ave. FA 2-3332.

HUTCHISON APARTMENTS -  
Oceanfront, 339 So. Atlantic 
Ave., Daytona Beach. FA 3-4058

SLEEPING ROOMS—Tha Gablaa 
401 Magnolia. Ph. FA 3-0730.22. Build • Paint • R ep *

23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Servlets
26. Radio ft Television
27. Special Services
28. laundry Service
29. Antomobllo Service
30. Machinery * Tools
21. Poultry - Pete • Livestock 
32. Flowers - Trass • Shrabo 
38. Fnrnltnrs 
34. Articles For Sale 
S3. Articles Wsntsd
36. Boots * Motors
37. Motorcycles • Scooters
38. Trailers • Cabanas

NICE 3 room ftirnuhed apart
ment, quiet neighborhood, Adulta 
FA 2-73M.

1-BEDROOM furnished apart
ment, clean, downstairs, cera
mic tile bath, 601 Palmetto. Ph. 
FA 2-1374 after 6:00 p. m.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION— Will 
sacrifice equity in 3-bedroom 
lit bath. Ravenna Park. Phone 
FA 2-4835.

FURNISHED garage apt Phone 
*FA 3-2300. FURNISHED apartment, 1st floor. 

One or two adulta. FA 2-3151.
3-LARGE room apt., furnished, 

So. Sanford, 1 block past Air 
Base road, turn right 6Ui house 
off Sanford Ave. Rt. 2, Box ?72, 
Phillip Enders.

3 ROOM furnished apt., MO a 
month, cloae in, 111 E. 9th it., 
call FA 2-4315 or FA 8 5716. .

LOVELY larga 4-room apartment 
lVk tile bath, larga screened 
porch. FA 1-4650.

NEW SMYRNA BEACHSIDE 
STORE

For lease or sale. Formerly gro
cery store, contains store fix
tures, walk-in cooler, refriger
ators, cases, scales, all equip
ment ready to open for business. 
Located In exceptional beach 
side spot. For more information 
call:

Bob Crumley Agency 
Sanford, Fla.
FA  2-0375

FURNISHED duplex, two bed- 
room, large carport At utility 
room. 10 mltea from Navy Base, 
14th St. In Longwood. TE 6-3296.

FURNISHED upauira apartment 
$M. FA 1-6357. 3-BEDROOMS. 4 «%  VA Lean, la 

Sunland. Available now. Phono 
FA 2-1740.MODERN fura. 3 bedroom apt 

upelaira over 306 W. llth. M0 
per mo. water included. Avail
able July g. FA 3-1401.

A£EFRONT unfurnished; quiet 
but convenient to NAS, Schools 
k  store,. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, double carport k  uti
lity, Large closets, 2 patios. 
•150 Mo. TE 8-1441.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom borne 
•75 month. FA 2-3531 or 
FA 2-5371.

2-BEDROOM house, unfurnished, 
refrigerator, etovo end hot wat
er beater. Newly decorated. 
Large fenced la yard. Only MS 
monthly. FA 2-0611

KENT OR LEASE: Partially furn- 
iahed two bedroom homo four 
Mocha from poitofflc*. Adulta 
only. 416 Palmatto Ava. Phooa 
FA 2-5767 or FA 2-3IM.

laughed, "gave me throe etf Me
moat fashionable addresses In 
America—M Chestnut St, Beacon 
Hill, Bolton; 461 Park Avaaoa 
and M0 Fifth Avenua In New 
York- But the best of all-1 Reek- 
man Place, New York—waa whoa 
I wu elngle and oa my own."

As sbs spots tha words, ■ cabla 
torn btr aoo BUI to Palm Bbach 
arrived on a allver plate. "He 
■ap avarything la flea," she 
laughed, wbiaperlng: "That aaaani 
they haven't inroad aft the ga* 
or the lights."

Another marriage now? "I 
hope .so," she said, 'Tva die- 
covered I'm mad About English
men—aspacially in tha noooday
sun."

Son George's movie slick didn’t 
surprise her, aha said. "He’s Ilka 
bia father—he's always wanted 
to be in the limelight He’a been 
like holding no to a Uva wire."

goods fortune) and tha nixing af 
two Hollywood movia offers "be
cause 1’vo always looked for love, 
not a career,”

Between huabanda 14 ye are age,
Ann lived U up In Hollywood a* 
an erstwhile "haslets with the 
mostett”  and also dated Clark 
Gable—"Ha juat happened to 
have my phooa number"—hut 
before ha dashed off to Eaglaad 
for a movia. His last words to 
bar wore, aha told me:

"Don't |et married, honey, no
th I gat back."

By the tima ha did get back. 
Ana was to Palm Beach, and— 
"Wa oaver aaw each othar again 
but I’ve often wondered what 
have happened if 1 had ramaload 
to Hollywood."

Young Goorgt Hamilton, the 
youngest of her three eons (by 
iwr marriage to (be late orches
tra leader George Ha mil loo) bad 
treated bar to a vacation to Italy 
whan MOM jetted him to Florence 
for a costarring tola with Roa- 
sano Braui, Olivia de HaviUand 
and Yvetla Mimieux in "A Light 
to M#/ Flasaa."

Over after-dinner cognac in tha 
dimly lighted bar at the Hotel 
Medici here, southern belle Ana 
—bom to Kentucky and roared 
to Mamphla and LUtto Rock- 
laughed R up about looking for 
love and axplalned away her four 
huabanda with her typical wit: 
"I juat didn't Jit* any of them."

bhe referred m them aa "The 
Big Four— Mr. Harvard, Mr. 
Princeton, Mr. Dartmouth and 
Mr. Yala." She said her first 
marriage to broker William Pot
ter (Mr. Harvard) brought her to 
Boston “ wbara I shocked Beacon 
IU11 when 1 took down the drapes 
In our Uving room and wore 
them aa a stole to a party." Aa 
tha bride of New York's Carlo- 
ton Hunt (No. 8), ah# said aha 
wore her maid’e dress to "II" 
for a luncheon one day. Whan 
asked tha origin of the dress, aha 
soya she explained; "Oh, ooom 
French designer. I can't think of 
hla name."

Three at tha marriage*, aha

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and close in. FA 2-4012, Jimmy 
Cawan.

FLORENCE -  (NBA) -  Ya 
lade and llUla aperitif*— how 
"movie mothers" have changed 
ginc* Mr*. George Temple otood 
beside Holly wood'd cameras say- 
lag, "Sparkle, flhirtoy, sparkle."

NICELY furnished duplex, pleas
ant aurroundlngs, 819 W. 12th it. 
CaU FA 8-5205 or NO 8-4269.

1 - BEDROOM apartment. Phone 
FA 2-1462 between 9 a. m. k
9 p. m.

BEDROOM houee, unfurnished, 
kitchen oquipped, 655 per mo.; 
tarnished Ml. HI Avocada Ave.

Oscar M. Harrison 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1311 Palmatto Av*. Ph. FA S-7941FURNISHED 8 bedroom apt. |M 
Also 1 bedroom Ml, 2101 Mag
nolia. FA 2-395L

Legal Notice MUST SACRIFICE 2 bedroom 
CB homo to good location, con
venient to N.AJ., 4M% mort
gage. FA t-2407.

Fair Value Propertid
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associate*
318 Be. Park Ph. FA M M  
Lake Mary Branch FA 8-1390

NOTtCK TO CREDITORS
Notice U h ir ib f  given that tha 

underelgned lu i  bran duly ap. 
pointed and qualified aa adminis
trator of tho relate of Itoacna H. 
Kvane, deccaeeit. All heir*, eredl- 
tore, legatees, distributee!, and all 
other persons bavins claims or 
demands aaalnet .said aetata era 
hereby notified to proeent them 
to tho County Judge o f Oemlnolo 
County at Ills office nt tho Court 
Houa«, Hanford. Florida, proparly 
■worn to wllhtn eight calendar 
months FROM TDK I)A TIC OF 
TUB FIHHT PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICC.

Kach claim or demsad must bo 
In writing and must au to tho 
place of rosldenca and poat office 
address of tho claimant and must 
ha awarn to by the claimant, hla 
agent. or hla attorney, or tha oama 
will become void' according to law, 

Andy X  Kvane 
Administrator o f tha Katoto 
of nOHCOB a. BVAMS, 
Deceased
Address F. O. Boa 0*1 
(ienava. Florida

First publleatloa oa Jaae St,

AN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Newly redecorated, larga light 
rooms, private hatha and en
trance!. 404 E. 14th. ft. Ph.

Legal Notice
S t Johns Realty Co,
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-613 3 -BEDROOM, t  bath house, 
screened porch, dishwasher, die- 
posall, air conditioner, drapes, 
106 E. Jinkina Circle. FA 2-5054.

RENT A BED
Rolls way, Hospital k  Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 3-5181 116 W. lot SC

LAKE FRONTAGE
Larga lot with bearing fruit tree* 

an Crystal Lake, $5*50. Also 8 
larga tohagraat toto to Lock 
Arbor.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqalst, Assoc.

FA 3-3651 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

o f tha 6Ute ef Connecticut,
Plaintiff,

RAYMOND D. FLBTCHKR AND 
VS.

JKANNB M. FLBTCHKR. hla 
w ilt, an* all unkaown heirs, 
device**, grsnlsss. asslansss.
Ilsnora, creditors, trust#*!, or 
othsr tlalmant* claiming by, 
through, nador or against RAY
MOND D. FLBTCHKR AND 
JHANNH M. FLKTCIIKR, hta 
wife, who may bs.dsad and not 
known u  bo dtad or. alive, and 
all uaknawa partis* and claim
ant* having *r Maiming any 
right, tltta or lnt*r**t In aad t* 
tha property lavoWod In thta 
eausa, Defendants.
TWl RAYMOND D. FLBTCHKR 

AND JRANNB M. FLBTCHKR, 
hta wife,
SI Park Street 
Tuppsr Lake, New York.

TRi All unknowa heirs, devleaea, 
grantee*, assign***, lienors, 
•redllor*. trustees or «th*r 
claimants c l a i m i n g  by, 
through, ttadtr or against 
RAYMOND a  FLRTCHKR

Legal Notice
IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF THB 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN 
AND -FOR BBNINOI.R COUNTY, 
FLORIDA. IN CD A HURRY NO.usae.
PKDKRAI. NATIONAL MOIITQAQK 
ASSOCIATION, a corporation or- 
ganleed under ■■ Aet ■( Congreve 
and aalstlng purauant U tha Fed
eral National Morlgaga Association 
Charter Act, having lu  principal 
office la tha c ity  o f Washington, 
District of Columbia,

Ftalatlff,v*.
B. It Dll H ANHLHY aad MAIDA W. 
ANBLBT, hla Wife,

Defendants.
NOTICM TO AFFDAB 

T g a  gTATM OF FLORIDA TOi 
B. Hugh Analsy, address an-
known
Malda W. Antler, address on- 
known

Ton are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you In 
tho shots entitled cause, and that 
you sra required to file your an- 
»wr with tha Clark of this Court 
and to servo a copy thereof upon 
the plaintiff or plaintiffs alter. 
ne»t, whoso asm* and address I* 
Bishop A Bsrnstsln, I* Bast Pins 
Street. Orlando, Florida. no| later 
(haa July llth . l i f t .  If yog fall 
to do oo, a decree pro eoefoseo 
will be entered ognlnst you for 
tho relief demanded in th* com
plaint. This suit Is ts foreclose a 
mortgage. Tbg real property pro
ceeded esatnst 1st

Lot l l .  Las* the North T feel 
thereof snd th* North d fsst 
of Let 11 In Block S In BEL- 
AIR. Sanford. Florida, ac
cording to th* plat tbaraof 
recorded In Plat Book I, 
pass TP of tha Public Rec
ords o f Ismlnolo Coaaty, 
Florida, togsthar with oaa 
U -sallon electric bet water 
heater and Wlnklar oil burn
ing wall furnaca and lank.

WIT.NKtU my kaud aad tha goal 
o f  said Court ot Hanford, Florida,

Policeman's Son 
Kills Divorcee

Legal Notict
FICTITIOUS NABS

KOTICK II hereby given that w* 
ara sngsgsd la business at Geneva, 
Hsmlnols County, Florida, under 
tha fletltloua name of. OBNBVA 
HKRV1CB CKNTBR. and that wa 
Intead to roglator aside name with 
tha Clerk ef Ik* Circuit Coart, 
Hamlaota Coaaty, Florida, la see- 
ordano* With tha provisions ef th* 
Flatttleas Nam* Htatulse, te-wlti 
Hsctlon 1 *1 . 1 1  Flarlda atatutsa 
HIT.

Big: R. H. Qelgsr 
W. T. Tindall

Publish June II, IS, I* *  July 4.

NOTHING DOWN- Trad* you 
bom# for a aaw I bedroom, 1H 
bath boats with Fla. Room- 
only |64 mo. Driv* out to Long' 
date and aaval to aai. 8ow«h as 
17-92.IN TRR CIRCUIT OSURT OT T N I 

NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT ' OF 
TMM FT ATM OP FI. OR IDA, IN 
AND FOR aRMINOLH COUNTY. 
IN CMANCKRY NO USt* 
MID-HTATB 110*1 KS, INC, 
a Florid* oorporation.

Plaintiff,
-vo-
JOHN « .  COOK*. Mnale man.

Defendant.
NOTICR OP SUIT 

TRR STATR OF FLORIDA TOi
JOHN C. COOKR, a single man 
whoa* rosldone* to unknown

YO0 ARB HKHKBY RF.QU1HBD 
to fils your gnawer or written 
defense* If any. In th* abov* pro- 
cending with ths Clark «N>f this 
Court, and to sarv* a copy there
of upon tha Plaintiffs attorney, 
whose asms aad address sppsars 
hereon, an or bofore th* llth  doy 
of July, l i l t .

Tho natur* o f  this procssdtngs 
being a ault for foroalostir* on a 
morlgaga aa -tho following des
cribed real, property lying and b*. 
lag. la Bomlaala County, Florida, 
to-wltt

Tha North H o f tha Xouth 
Sf4 font of tha Bast l l*  foot 
o f  NW ft ot th* SBlt Of Bee- 
lion II, Townahlp at South, 
Kanao St Mast, oioopttng 
therefrom th* Bast II foot 
o f  told tract so a read an* 
public utilities easement.

DONB and ORDBRKD at Baa- 
ford, Seminole County. Florida, this 
loth day of Jan*. 1IIL 
(BEAD

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk Circuit Coart 
Byt Martha T. YthUn 
Deputy Clark 

Harry M. Hobba 
Attornsr for Plaintiff r. a  Bos stsi 
Tamps I. Florida 
Fahllak Jan* If. II  »  July 6. IL

3-BEDROOM home, etove, refri
gerator, span beatnr and bltodi, 

,  to200, MSO down aad payment* 
leu than rent. Bill Smathava, 
90S E. 20th 8L FA 3-5660.

Wilson, a former mentel patient, 
Jroa arraatsd aarlp Thuraday an 
'saapicion of murder following Me 
eeltopee in front ad ■ oonvaleaeeat 
heme Polio* said ha had kaoeked 
an n window and acraamad to tho 
answering nano, “ My God, oh my 
0odt I think l ’v* killed ioroom."

The nuns aummonad police, who 
found tha body ad Carol M, Mack, 
W, in a nearby ear. 8h* hod bean 
jlivorced from har husband, Rich
ard Mock, aqd led! har two small 
•hi Id ran, aged 8 and 1, to Muh- 
Roman, Mian, to woeh har way to 
HawolL She had boon to Long 
JU*eh only a few days.

la Ik* Oeert a f the Coaaty Jaggs, 
Beeeloolo Coaaly. Florida, I* Pro- 
bate.
In rat fa ls i*  o f
THOMAS RUHBMLL WALTON

Deceases
To AH OroSItoe* oo4 Porooao Wav- 
lag Clolaw a* Deetaele Agelsel 
sate amtatoi

You aad eaeh of you are here
by notified and rsqulrad to ora, 
sent gay claim* and demands which 
you, or either of you, may have 
against Ih* aatata s f  THOMAa 
HUaiKLL WALTON, deceased, late 
o f said Coualy, to tha County 
Judg* of asmlnolo County, Flor
ida. at bis affloa la the court 
house o f Mid Couaty at Sanford, 
Florida, within eight calendar 
months from th* time o f ths first 
publloatloa af this Rolls*. Bach 
claim or demand shall b* In writ
ing, aad shall stats tha plot* of 
rootdoas* and poat affloa address 
of tha alslmsat, mad shall he 
sworn' to by tbs claimant, agon I 
or attorney, aad any such claim or 
demand not ao filed shall ba void. 

Bother Y. H. Walton 
As administrator of tho 
Rstato of
Y3iomas Rusooll Walton. 
Deceased

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr.
Attortav t t  Law 
Bastard Atlantia Matt Bk. B id* 
Hanford, Florida 
Attorasr far Ratal*
Pabllsh Juno II  A July t  I t  M

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2465 8. Park Ava. Pb. PA 3-5231 
After boura PA 2-3012 or PA 2-0261
NEW 2 Bdm., l  bath bom*. Fenc

ed to backyard. 8136 down A 
take up payments of %S» month
ly. 42* David ft.. Coronado 
Home*, Norlh Orlando, Fla.Blit ot Complaint I* Forooloa* 

M ortices has been tilsd against 
yea by th* Plaintiff la th* above 
style* court for th* purpose of 
fbrooloslag th* mortgsg* upon th* 
following described property, alt*- 
at* aa* bales Is Seminole county, 
Florida,' to wilt

Lot II. Block T. HEFTLKR 
HOMES ORLANDO SECTION 
ONE. according to tb* plat 
thereof, recorded la Plat 
Book 11, Page* • and *, 
Publla Rscerda of Bemlaol* 
Coaaly, Florida.

Tea art her shy required' to 
serve a  copy s f year Answer ar 
other pleading to th* Amended 
Bill ot Complaint an tha Flalav 
tltra attorney*. William*. Salomon, 
Ksaaoy A Lladeoa. IN I DaPoat 
BaUdlaa. Miami, l l ,  Florida, aad 
ftta aad orlalnal An*war or other 
pleading la tks office at th* Clark 
of th* abovo styled oourt oa ar 
before tb* llth  day o f July, 1HL 

t f  jroa fall to do a*, a  Decree 
Fro Coatesso will ba taken agaluet 
roa far tho relief demanded In 
the Amended MU s f Complaint.
- WiTNEa# my haa* and ao*l o f 

told Coart. at Baaftrd. Osmlaalo 
Caaaty, Florida, this tote day at 
Jama, ltIL  
(BRAD

Arthur B. Psckwltb, Jr.
Clark of th* Clrault Coart
Ryt Martha T. Vlhlsa
D n ity  Clifk

FablUhJaa* U. II *  July 6. 16-

No Down Payment
IO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
aad 6 bedroom masonry

home built aa your lot any- 
whora to tha state of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate ton- 
•traction. CALL FA 2-6543.
He&dly Const Co.| tofiAit loy

Howao DanifRiil With You In Mind’tuts J’ th day o f  June, A. D. 1*11. 
(BRAD

Arthur M. Bsckwltb 
Clerk ot tb* Ctrsult Court 
Byi Joan B. Wilks 
Dopaty Clerk

O NG DALE

FINANCING
Daws Ppymant i

I  f  a i e  •
conditioning

fcki ft flogvka • ftl Mokes
Full lteai Wladaw Unite to
MaetHal Stosa.

SM7 lamfatd Avaaoa

.

----------------- .

... The Time To Plant Yourself In Your Own Home... Look To W ant-A ds

■ft £
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/ .  BTBNSTRUM. DAVIS *  MoiNTOSM 
Attsrasy* tor Admlolatpalris CTA
■dword* RuUdlaapBoa ford, Florida
First publloatloa June U. l i ft . 
Publish Jaae 63, 16 *  July A U

$159.50
N E W  HOMES

!• BaautUoI —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800-$16,000

t  .  I K D ft O O M S  
1 -  IH - t  BATHS 

“ 1 ft FMA *
IS

K1NG8W OOD
BUILDttfl. INC.

FA 6-6674 FA 3 3376

3-BEDROOM, 3 bath home, kit- 
chca equipped, 116 Oakland. Ph. 
FA 2-3672.

12. Real Estata For Sola

FARMS, ACREAGE FOR SALE
Paiture-groveland. 40 aorei IsgQ  

(35 acres tiled) all cleared. fwe 
barn* on property.

2*4 acroa Wed. 1 barn, pump 
bouse, on paved road, priced to 
•ell.

Bob Crumley Agency 
Sanford, Fla.
FA  2-0375

Extras 
», R«ftigM

r, disposal], vufaef 
aad dryer. $15,060 wMR torau. 
For appointment eel

"Wo Trndn” |
Stemper Agency

REALTOR—1MSUROR 
Phooa FA 2-4601 111 N. Park

Southern Air
Tho Arioloonrt of n 
Air CoafttioRiRff 1

Chrysler Airtem p
Now Ao Low Aa

$179.00
Free E i t i u t i i

3562 OAK PA S-U2I

MONTH 
FFtadpai ft  tat*

TR 6-3911
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PUPS FOR SALE 
Ph. FA 3*7770.

204 E. 3rd St. THRIFTY RUM* 
MAGE SALE—the belt of bar* 
gains. Tickets given with each 
50c or more purchase —Thurs* 
day, Friday A Saturday, July 6, 
T A I. Drawing Saturday S;30 
p. m. You don't have to be pres* 
ent to win. 1st prise—Electric 
Faa. 2nd prise—Bedspread.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 
Kobson Sporting Goods 

104 8-8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-891

ROSA L. PAYTON
Broker

h. FA 8-U01 17-92 at Hiawatha

By Nadine SeltzerSWEETIE PIE
32. Flowers - Trees * Shrubs

GOOD akiing rig. IV runabout, 
as h. p. Evinrude Lark, Gator 
trailer. FA 2*7584.

QUALITY PLANTS FOR LESS! 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th Bt. Near Golf Course 

Ph. FA 2*5908
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional  ̂
Commercial ft Residential 
STEN8TROM REALTY 

111 N. Park Ave. Phono FA 2*2420
Crepe Myrtle la bloom, an colon 

GRAPKVILLE NURSERY 
GrapeviUe Ave. aear 20th St

1 INCH plastic hose and fittings, 
several 100 ft of garden hose and 
aprinklera, power mower, gar* 
den tiller, U h. p. electric 
pump. FA 2-8808 before 8 O'clock 
or after 4 O'clock.

HOUSETRAILER for sale. Phone 
FA 2*7183. You Can*t Find A Bigger or Better 

Bargain Than A
FUA ft VA Mortgage* — Stt* 

Interest — 8. C. Bluh Company, 
Mortgage Bankers. 1604 Edge* 
watar Dr., Orlando CH 1-2354

41' TRAILER with extra* |1900. 
FA 3*3848.

BITTER BLUE SOD 4c per aq. ft. 
and other apodal*. Dutch Mill 
Nursery, New Upsala Rd. Just 
off 30th St FA 3-7117. 39 Automobllea > Truck*

20 GAL. garbage cans $2.88. 
Blanket Special, 2 tor $5. Army- 
Navy Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave.

1854 FORD country wagon, RAH, 
samo as new — make offer.

1854 STAR CHIEF conv. automa
tic, power brakes RAIL email 
car.

40 ml. per gal. 1854 Nash Matro. 
motor rebuilt 1840, rial trans
portation 1325. Como on la let'* 
trade, BUI Cook, Quality cars, 
1014 Fnnch Ave.

WOMEN for telephone soliciting 
from thair homes, must live in 
Chuluota, Slavla, Oviedo. Call 
betwoaa 8 ft 10 on Wednesday 
morning at FA 2*4841.

MUST SELL at once; 18 pc. liv
ing room group. Someone to 
take up payment* at 94. Call 
Casselberry collect—TE 8-1511.

TO PERSON with local crodlL A 
1841 Zlg Zag, makes button
holes, sews on buttons, mono* 
grams ft fancy stitches, g. pay
ments remaining at 84.10 each. 
Writ* Installment Mgr. Box 
34* C/O The Sanford Herald.

61CONTINENTIAL
AU Lincoln accessories. Air Condi* 
Hoard, Red and White Leather la* 
terior. White Bit trior, Crnlso Can* 
trot, 4*Wty Beats. Oar Own Pstomal 
Car. Never Titled ar Tagged. 84 
Msatk Naw Car Gsaraatea. Sava Ap
proximately

61 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE COUPE. FaQy P*w. 
ered piss Else trie Windows aad 
Baste, Radi* ft Hsatsr, 7,144 Mitoa.

• BIO VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT 
< EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
W ILSON-M AIER

Now tad Used Furniture 
Stl E. r im  SL FA 3-5423

Alignment Man
GOODYEAR SERVICE hat a de* 

■Irabis opaaiaf lor an exper
ienced brake and alignment 
man. Ability to sail service 

. needs In customer la helpful.

Sell Ua Your Fnrnttu.a. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0477. 61 PONTIAC

BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE. 
Automatic Transmission, Felly Pow
ered, Radio ft Hsatsr. Electric Win
dows ft Scats, 7,144 Milos. Uko Newt

59 CADILLAC COUPE
DE TILLS. Fall Power, Fastary Alt, 
YsBow ft White, 14,444 MUss.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
3100 French Ave.

Fh. FA 3*7853

Mlf you want tom* bualntao, follow ug!"This to a permanent position with 
guaranteed salary plus incen
tive. Substantial taka home pay 
ter a producer. Company bene
fits include Ufa and boapKalUa* 
Hon insurance and a retirement 
program and paid vacation; 
aU fro* ad cote te employes.

27. Special Services
FRIG ID AIRE 
Sales ft Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3313 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 8*3883.

Air Conditioned TV Stamps 
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

1M So. Oak Av* FA 2-5742

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Report Up 

bolstering. AU Work Guaran
teed. CaU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, UOt Sanford 
Av*.

KATHERINE HARVEY 
Beauty Shop

318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA I 59 CADILLAC “62"
4-WINDOW SEDAN. Fall Fewer, 
Factory A hr Conditioned, Sharp, 
18,844 Miles.

59 CADILLAC
COXVHtTlBLE. FaR Pewan, Alt

Rnply by totter only* State edu
cation, experience, background, 
aad tetopftoao number. Informa
tion witt bn kept confidential, 

Write to:
W. B. Eltorbo

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
144 W. First SL
Sanford, Florida

FOR COMPLETE PEST 
CONTROL SERVICE CALL

ART BROWN
FA 2-8865 Sanford, Fla.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-Sold. Larry’s Mart, 
311 8anford Av*. Ph. FA 3-4132

Vacation Special!
Permanent Wavea, including hair

cuts, atyUng — $8*30. Air eon- 
tioned shop, air conditioned 
dryers.

LAB-RE' BEAUTY SALON
3440 Hiawatha Ph. FA 3*1384

DRAGLINE ft BULLDOZER 8ER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHER8 
Genova 2313 Eve, Orlando GA2-41B* FOR SALE: dog crates, will fit, 

. pickup or 2-wheel trailer. Ideal 
for hunters. A Bargain. L C. 
Scott, Box 734, RL 1, Lofm ted.

58 CADILLAC COUPE
DE VILLE. Fan Power. Ate Cm *- 
Honed. AR White —  ConUnt B* 
Cleaner!

54 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE. Fatty Vmrand And
Only

61 THUNDERBIRD
CONVERTIBLE. FaR Power. J>f** 
trie Wtedews ft Bute Bright ttsft- 
Coat Bn Teld From N*w|

60 THUNDERBIRD
4-Pussagsr. Radio ft Hester. Ante-
m m a g i a r d t t B

ENVELOPES, LottertMada, atete* 
menu. In votes*, hood btlto, and 
programs, ole. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2851- 
304 West Uth SL GASOLINE

With the Purchase Of Any New

WHEEL CHA1R&, crutches, sanss 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions Air Specialty 
FAUSTS Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and Mollonvllto
Ph. f a  s-uer

BOYD’S Cabinet Shop. Mill work 
307 Elm. FA 2-381*.

GHOST WRITING, oteays, Job 
resumes and Istters-of-eppUca* 
Hon. Experienced competent 
service. Low rates. FA 2-4033.

~ Painting 
Phone FA 2-7943,

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed bead. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. FiasUe 
or rayoa Upon. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glaaa and Faint Co.
SiO Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4433

ROOM SPECIAL S14J5. PainUng 
inside and out. CaU Mr. Tasker, 
FA 3-4158.

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES ft MODELS 
RENTALS $8 WEEK 

105 So. Palmetto (34 hr. Ser.) 
FA 2-3431LUMBER -  HARDWARE • PAINT 

ROOFING FHA Loan*
B. EDWARDS . 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
W* Giro TV Stamps 

803 W. 3rd SL FA 3-7384

Seminole Septic Tank
CLEANING $25.00 PH. FA 3-4401 

SI HOUR SERVICE 
WE GO ANYWHERE ANYTIME

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Top* ft Stats 
Lot Makcra — 8Ills — Lintels 
Slops — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
N Elm Aro. Ph. FA 2-1731

59 THUNDERBIRD
CONVERTIBLE. Fatty _  P*wjWELLS DRILLED 

UPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
AU Types aad Slsos 

W* Repair aid Service 
.^ 8  T I N E  

Machinery and Supply Oo. 
W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 2-4432

FRIGID AIRE 
Sales ft Service

House Wiring PR* Estimates 
Sid Vlhten's Randan Elactrie 

118 Magnolia Pk. PA 2-0815

fANTED: SoasstM te taka up 
payments on 2 complete rooms 
of furniture, monthly payments 
$13.75. CaU Collect: Caisclberry 
TE B-U1L

55 THUNDERBIRD
HARDTOP. Radte and Bonteft i

FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Form ' Rubber Seals, Heater, Oil Filter, Deluxe 
Chrome Group.

$ 1 ) 0 0 8 2  DELIVERED 
Z j Y O  IN SANFORD

DRESS MARINO 
ft ALTERATIONS 

Reasonable a- Satisfaction guar
anteed. CaU FA S-IM for ap
pointment

15. Plumbing Services
59 BUICK ELECTRA
SSI. 4-Door AU ttnlah iBarkleyPLUMBING 

Contracting ft Repairs 
Frc* Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

tel Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-II43
59 OLD8MOBILB
n m  * n  holiday.  *-

PER MONTH
With 1/1 Down Payment 
Includes A l Carrying Ck

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED %

Windshield Back Glaaa
Door Glaaa Vent Glaaa

SERVICE
Senkarik Glaaa and Paint Co. 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4822

Plumbing A Heating
AIM CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT aad REPAIR WORK 
M*T Sanford Aro. FA 3-4542

59 OLDSMOBILE
•UPXR ***•"- 4-Door Sedaa. Fatty 
Few wad.

•  Wide Selection Available 

Coupes! Sedans! Station Wagons!

•  Deals Wece Never Better

BEFORE YOU BUY

Compare
Chack Thant Features
3 Bedroom Home
Maaonry ronatruetten • Belli 
np roof • Forrod walla • Tilt 
both • Awning wlndnwa - 
Ttrrssso Ftoora > Bitch kit
chen cabinet* • Farmka alak 
Up .  Ball! in Waatlaghanaa 
nvan and rang* • Glaaa alto- 
lag danr te patfo > Carpnrtn 
aad ntiUty room • Camp late
ly flaiahad teatoo aad ant.

HATCHELS TV 
A RADIO SERVICE 

'Dependable Guaranteed Service’ 
Ph. FA 3-8383 340* W. First St.

! Shoemaker I <0 STUDEBAKEB
LARK. S-Doov Detain,

59 IM PER IAL
t-Door Hardtop. Fntty Powered, F*o- 
tery Ate Candittoned. On* Owner.

| CONSTRUCTION CO., |

PIANO TUNING ft RKPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4323

I  d h w su u u ii 

!  PARK HOMES !
Sanford's Mast Exclusive Subdivision 

BUILT *  DEVELOPED BY

JA C K  DEM ETREE

56 PORCHE

3 • Bedrooms 2 • Baths
A . * 8 4 0 0

LOCATED N. ef 20th. St. oa Locust. %

57M G AWide variety odterter 
dasigaa aad floer plana.

SPEC IAL!
AMY ANDERSON

Belling Agent
K  P L P A 2 4 1 II 
L I .  FA 2-7498

C A R L A N  D |
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By MRS. H. L. JOHNSON 
Who aoid wo havant had mueh 

rain! It atlU ia noodcd though so 
WO won't kick about it. * * * Chrii 
Knott and aon, Paul, who occupy 
the Mam cottage whila Larry Is 
doing aanrlca with tha Navy, ware 
tailed to Xanaaa become of the 
lllnaaa of Larry'a mother. Larry 
waa with hla mother for a ahort 
tlma but had to return to ahlp duty 
ao Chria will remain with hia 
mother. * * * Rev. Rudolph Typlt 
will occupy tha pulpit of the Up- 
aala C o m m u n i t y  Preabyteriau

Church, during July while the reg
ular paator, Rev. John Pilley and 
hia farmlly are on vacation visit
ing relative* in the north. * * * 
Speaking of vialtlng, Daley and Ed 
Dowell have had Ed'a alater, Mr*. 
(1. F. Young and daughter, Sara 
and her flange, Jim Hllstard of 
Winaton Salem, N. C., Mr. and 
lira. Garland Kepley and aon*, Mr. 
and Mr*. Alford Yount* and 
daughter, Joyce, Urenda Decker 
and Mr. and Mra. Walter Girley 
and aon, Pee Wee, of Lexington, 
N. C. Thla week Dalay'a aon, J. 
Don Kepley, and hla friend, L. C. 
New, arc her* with them. They 
are alao from Lexington. Delay ia 
a wonderful hoateaa ao 1 know 
they had a wonderful time while 
here. • • * Congratulation* to 
Billy Price and Jaunlta Johnaon 
on their marriage Friday evening. 
Billy I* a former Monroe boy and 
la the grandaon of the L. 1- Kel
ler*. • * • Mra. Eddie Grow of Ml- 
ami ha* been her* vialtlng her 
mother, Mr*. C. R. Gilea. • • • So 
aorry that Lucille Kltagerald will 
be unable to go with ua to Gain**- 

■> .lUi next week. Her mother la 
here with her ao Loulae Ruahlow 
will go in her place, • • • Waa 
talking to Claud* Hittell tha other 
day and 1 aaked him if It wasn't 
his vacation time. He eaid yea and 
I aaked where he and his family 
were going and he anld to Monro*.. 
Maybe h« haa the beat place after 
all for a vacation and It'a for free. 
* • • A former Monroe girl, Gini 
Taylor, ia an engaged gal. Gini, 
wbo now rvaidea in Lake Mary, la 
happily counting off the calendar 
daya until July Xi when ahe will 
marry Carl Stubbing* alao of Laka 
Mary. Tha beat to you, Gini and 
Carl. • • • 1 aura hop* everyone 
had a very aaf* 4th of July. I atay- 
rd home. I gueaa I am fiut a little 
bit afraid to gat out on tha high
way on a big holiday ae thia. • • • 
Had a cut# poet card yeeterday 
from I.inda Stapler. She !• in Gat- 
iinburg, Tenn., "havng fun but 
miaaea everyone at home." 8he ia 
tha euteat gal. • • • Tha Goorga 
IH*ffa have gueata thla waek. Mr. 
Poffa daughter and aon-in-law, 
Mr. and Mra. John Itiddla of Blue- 
field, W. Va. They are trying to 
talk tha Poffa Into going back with 
them for a visit. It really would do 
them a lot of good to go. Take tha 
hint Roe*. • • • Jim Hawkina anjl 
new bride, Shirley, are here from 
Frederick, Md« on a short visit 
with Jim's parents, the Vic Haw- 
kina. Jim and Shirley were guests 
of honor nt a get-together of high 
school churns at tha boms of Mar
cia and Bobby Carters on Monday 
evening, Don't you know they had 
a really awell time talking over 
■ckool happening* of a few years 
agoT • • * Glad that Mrs. Bob 
Carroll's mother Is Improving al
ts* being kit by lightening last 
weak at bar horns. Constabl* Car
roll Mid tha bums ware aovers. 
Thai must kava bata aa awful an 
periancs. • • • Wall I will be ia 
Gaiaasviile asst week having a 
“learning" good time et the Usl- 
veriaty of Florida, ao will see you

Semlnola County’* Homo Dept* 
onitratlon Clubs will bs represent
ed at the 37th Annual Florida 
State Senior Council Meeting and 
Short Course by 13 delegates.

Theme of tha meeting at the 
University of Florida, July 10 
through July 14, this year is 
"Learning—Tha Key to Living."

Participating from -Seminole 
County WiU be Mrs. H. L. Johnson 
of Laka Monroe, the County Coun
cil president; Mra. W. H. Hein- 
buck of Laka Mary, the County 
Council delegate and Mrs. Joe H. 
Wright of Lake Mary, entry to the 
Stata Dress Revue.

Other club member* attending 
art to be Mr*. W. B. Heath and 
Mrs. J. W. Yarborough of the Ge
neva Club, Mrs. J. C. Sapp and 
Mrs. Ieuiae Ruahlow of the Lake 
Monroe club, Mrr. Harold Kry- 
der and Mrs. B. R. Gray of the 
Longwood club, Mrs. W. W. Diet- 
rick and Mrs; A. W. Richter of the 
Oviedo club and Mrs. Louise 
Stringfield and Mra. J. D. Calla
han of the Sanford club.

Mia* Myrtle Wilson, Home Dem. 
onitratlon Agent, will accompany 
tha group,

Women from aU parts of the 
state will attend the presidents’ 
dinner on Monday when all coun
cil and past state presidents are 
to be honored and during the five- 
day session they will take part 
in many instructive and educa
tional lecture* and programs.
, Dr. M. O. Walk In*, director of 
Florida Agricultural Service, Uni
versity of Florida, and Mias Anna 
Mae Sikes, state home demonstra
tion agent of Tallahassee, with as
sistance from state specialists, 
will direct these meetings.

"Learning for Living tha Amer
ican Way" is tba topic Dr. Willard 
M. Fifield, provost lor agriculture 
at the university, has chosen for 
hia lecture and Mra. Lucia Brown- 
well, home editor lor "Progressiva 
Firmer," haa chosen to apeak on 
“ Living Today and Tomorrow."

Mias Helen Holstein. Mrs. KdytV 
Bams and Mias Eioiat Johnson, 
district h o me  demonstration 
agents, wfll bo in charge of dis
cussions on "Extension Program 
Development."

All sessions of tko educational 
program will bo hold In General 
Assembly during the monlag 
hours.

Special interest meeting* on
clUaonahlp and civil dofonso, self 
understanding, ways with words,

two delegates. Entries must com* 
under the church or street cate
gory, play clothes or suits and 
formal*.

In conjunction with the fashion 
event will be the installation of 
new stats officers and the awarda 
and recognition program.

Closing exercises are scheduled 
for Friday morning when sum
maries of the meeting and reports 
will be presented and short course 
certificate* given. The closing ad- 
dress will be given by the State 
Council president.

Seminole 4-H'ers 
Plan Annual Camp

Somianta and Voluala- 4-1! boys 
and girls will attend the annual 
wntk at camp from July IT 
through July 22.

The Seminole group will assem
ble at the County Court Houae in 
Sanford by 8:30 a. m. on July IT 
la -order o.ai tha bga ut»y~TZf 
boarded and ready to leave by t 
a. m.

The week will be spent at 
Camp McQuarria which la local- 
ad in the Ocala National Forest 
about SO miles i*om Sanford. 
Owned and under the direction 
of tha University of Florida, It 
la the center of many 4-H act!-

By ATLANTA McGINNB
The AlUmrs*' Spring# Library 

Assn., which la sponsoring a gi
gantic rummage sale In the old 
Post Office Bldg., Inst week clear
ed a total of $308 in the all out 
effort to raise necessary funds for 
the purchase of the present li
brary building and property.

Mra. Glenn Humes, chairman of 
the ways and means eommillMt 
saya that voluntetr helpers still 
art needed for-either morning or 
afternoon duty.

Members of the group will con
tinue to accept sale items and 
they alao are taking artlclaa to 
sell on commission consignments.

Of especial interest to antique 
lovers In tha county might be the 
handcarved cheat which has been 
newly refiaiafaed and is offered for 
>40. The piece is from the Bates 
Estate and was donated te the Li
brary Assn, by family hairs for 
resale at this event.

Also among Items to be sold are 
many plants and used books and 
Florida Power Corp. haa donated 
electricity ia the building aa that 
longer sale hours can be main
tained. Mra. Humes reported.

LITTLE "MISS" NORTH ORLANDO 
. . . .  Laurie Anne Snyder .

vities for club members of the

By MARIAN R. JONES
Everyone ia tha T. W. Lawton 

family seems to ba on a summer 
tour somewhere but Mom ana 
Dadl

Our good friends and neighbors, 
Dr. and Mra. T. W. Lawton, are 
buiily engaged la reading mall 
from all parts of the world from 
their vacationing chlldrrn.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine MlkeaoU 
(Charlotte Lawton) and daugh
ters, Marilyn and Marcia, art an. 
Joying $ two montha tour af Eu
rope, planning to return ham* by 
August.

During their tour Ihry have 
seen tha crown Jewels and kava 
visited the tower of Landau. Be
fore returning home, they will 
visit with frienda in-Northern Ire
land and white ia Germany they 
will visit with tha girl who 1a to 
ba an aachang* student here next 
term and who will liv* in their 
home.

The Lawteo'a ton, Dean Jama* 
Lawton of Pennington School For 
Boys In Pennington, N. J., ala# la 
touring tha continent and haa bora 
invited for personally conducted 
slgbt-aoeing tours in Cairo and

ton Jr. aod aon*, Billy and Tom
my, of Orlando, are traveling 
wrst by plane, train and rented 
car. imagine Tommy being old 
enough to do the driving when the 
rented car ia used I

Tbalr plans include visits to 
sights of interest in Chicago, Salt 
Lake City, Denver, San Dtego, 
Mexico, Arkansas, New Mexico, 
Wyoming, San Francisco and Ida
ho FaUs.

Imagine the winderful thing* 
all members at the family will 
have to tail each other when a re
union comas around again . • . 
probably at Christmas lima.

meeting all require meats gets a 
banner for the day.

Planned and directed aetlvl- 
ttoa include awimming, special 
educational daises for morning 
and afternoon and periods of re
creation spaced throughout the 
day. During tha evening hours, 
such events aa talent showa, mus
ical entertainments and aquara 
dancing are scheduled.

Throe good meals era furnished 
cash day and the camp canteen 
te; open however the amount of 
goodies each child may buy i* 
limited.

Horn* Demonstration . Agent 
Mias Mytrte Wilson and County 
ARaat Cecil Tucker haw mailed 
instructive letters te all club 
members who aro eligible te at
tend the INI camp. Tha agents 
specify that m  dosed rotes** 
hunks, signed by parents or 
guardians, ba returned to tbalr 
atto rn by Monday since arrange.

Monday Practice
By AUBREY JOBNbON

Weekly practice session* aro be
ing held each Monday by tba. Ge- 
Men Community Band to proper- 
niton' for Um dedication of the 
rammualty’o new Boat Office sl- 
thenffi the exact date at the event

Hobby Craft Club 
Meets Wednesday

Due to the July 4 holiday, mam- 
ban of the Chuluota Hobby Craft 
(Bub postponed this month’s reg
ular mating and pot luck dinner, 
usually kald tee first Wednesday 
of each month, until July u .

Neat Wednesday’s meeting U to 
be with Mr*. Henry C. Schwcrdt 
and Mrs. Howard Kaunedy aa hos
tesses and wiR bo held at the 
Community Haneo beginning nt 

a.m.
During the summer, daughters 

of club members haw been weav-

Incorporation 
Becomes Official 
For Civic Group

Members of the North Orlando 
Civic Assn., mooting last Thurs
day at the Village Hall, were ad
vised by President W. W. Ander- 
eon that the group's incorporation 
aa n non-profit organisation has 
bora officially recognised and that 
Us charter haa bea seated and 
certified for record.

Anderson alao introduced hla 
appointed officers, Lloyd Prouty 
as chaplain and Jack Rlddtey aa 
sergeant-at-arms.

Latte American crisis and safety 
will bo offend to chib members.

Short eourse* an recroatten. 
health, landscaping, the home, 
nutrition, clothing, youth under
standing, family unity, consumer 
tips and management otoo will ha

eeatativea for the Village were 
Jack Sutton from tha north aide, 
Rlddtey from the eonth aide aod 
John Crodray from tha Coronado 
Homes section.
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*  MOUNTED REITERS 
, . .  Longwood Parade Division

GREASED POLE CONTEST 
. . . .  Entertains Longwood Youth*

ROCKET BUR3T 
. . .  Fireworks At Longwood

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Multiple Purpose
Although the Fourth of July now ia juat another 

national dsath toU ataiUUc, the dxy’a celebration apoiw 
•ored by tho longwood Volunteer Fire Dept, seems to no 
one of particular merit since it had n multiple purpose.

Firatly, the Volunteers, with cooperation from thn 
local businessmen and civic and social organization*, 
phutned the full day of entertainment in an effort toglva 
aU area rtsidenU a jam-packed day of pleasure right at 
home ao that they wouldn't become "juet another BUtia. 
uc#

And, secondly, the firemen planned the event as a 
monto'-raialng project to buy additional equipment of 
hose, nozzle*, warning signals, floodlights and mom 
coats and mask* for the men which are needed for tha 
protection of areas outside the municipal limits of Long.

The department receives operating funds from the 
city, however, since it protects sll surrounding areas as 
well, the men, through some must raise Money
te cover these expenses. *

' We think it highly commendable that they ander- 
took to accomplish this task in.such n way rather than 
falling back on the usual "dooe^door" aoUdtation 
which many residents find greeting them aU too often 
these days.

i
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SOUTH VIETNAMESE soldiers cross a bridge during 
a mop-up operation ngninst Communist guerillas in Vinh 
Binh Province, Viet Nam, which is about 125 miles south 
of Saigon. Soliders, marines parutroopers, Navy com
mandos, cadets from the Army truining center and civil 

\9guards participated in this operation to wipo out the 
Communists from this 40,000 square mile province of 
rice fields, forests, islands and swamps.

Soviets Tighten 
Screws On Berlin

BERLIN (UPI)—The Communists tightened the screws 
on Berlin today by digging up a long-ignored law requiring 
East Berliners to get permission before taking jobs in West 
Berlin.

The East Berlin city government said it will impose 
♦ r ic t  enforcement of the long-standing regulation that resi

dents of that portion of tho city 
muit trek approval of Communist 
authorities before working in Wait 
Berlin.

The new Red move came acainat 
the background of theta other de 
velopments on Berlin: 

la. Washington, the White House 
•aidant Ken- 
irday in Hy-

qdisttedi. Prase secretary Pierre
Salinger said the session was part 
of n “continuing series of confer
enccs."

Tlit Washington correspondent 
of the Times of London reported 
that Kennedy “ is not prepered to 
go to war” if Knot Germans as 
sums control of the access routes 
to West Berlin, lie also said thr 
president Is not prepared to fight 
“should the Soviet Union sign

★ ★ ★

Reds Reject
U. S. Nuclear
êst Proposals
MOSCOW (UPI) — Tho Soviet 

Union has rejected United States 
proposals for a nuclear test ban 
araln and has demanded anew that 
tho tost ban talks bo merged Into 
a general disarmament conference, 
it was disclosed today. 

a  Tho govemmsnt newspaper Is- 
vest!a printed tho text of a note 
which Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko handed U. S. Am
bassador Llewellyn Thompson last 
Wednesday. It replied to President 
Kennedy's note of Juno 17,

The Soviet note repeated tho 
Kremlin demand that any tast ban 
treaty must rest on Sovlety Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev’s “troika" 

principle and accused the United 
States of “burning tho bridges to 
agreement."

Tho note accused tho United 
States of preparing to resuroo nu
clear testa and said the American 
bargsining points aro merely at- 
tempta “ to Justify in the eye of 
pubUe opinion this resumption."

“ What Is this," the note asked 
of American proposals, n "a man- 

wiestatlon of animosity toward 
communism or an attempt to dis
tract attention from the weakness 
of tha U. 8. position on d Isas ma
ms nt?"

It said, in so many words, that 
the Buasians havs not changod 
their minds on dissrmamont since; S f iQ t  C n O n Q G  
Khrushchev laid his demands be- _  . . *  3
fore Kennedy during tho Vienna. K i l l e d  U U l

News Briefs
Hearing Set

ORLANDO (UPI) — A hearing 
will bo held la Tamps July 12 
for taro striking unions at Cape 
Canaveral ordered back to work 
by ■ federal Judge.

Postal Hike Set
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Post- 

master General J. Edward Day 
announced plans Thursday to 
raise from SO to 60 cents the fee 
for registering mall valued up to 
$10, effective Aug. 12.

Plans Homecoming
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Negro 

entertainer Sammy Davis Jr., 
whose blonde wife Stay Britt gave 
birth to a daughter Wednesday, 
says he will tako tho two ladies 
home on Sunday.

Make Appeal
MIAMI (UPI) -  Havana Radio 

Thursday appealed to all citizens 
lo save used bottles, cans, card 
board boxes, toothpaste tubes and 
even old newspapers “ to help 
fight the imperialist blockade."

New Proposal
DETROIT (UPI) — Tbs,United 

Auto Workers planned lo present 
tho Ford Motor Co. formally to
day Its spectacular proposal to 
put all factory workers on annual 
salaries instead of hourly wages.

Harmful Germ
SAIGON. Viet Nsm (UPI) -  

President Ngo Dinh Diem told the 
Vietnamese people today that 
neutrality is a “ harmful germ." 
Ho called for a tougher struggle 
against communism.

Soot
TAMPA (UPI) — Soot-weary 

Davis Islanders waited Impatient
ly today tor authorities to tell 
them what had caused tht black, 
groasy flakes to fall on them 
three times In about two weeks.

Coach Drowns
HARDY, Ark. (UPI) — Richard 

Mays, head football coach at 
Southwestern College at Memphis, 
drowned near here Thursday 
while trying lo retrieve hla wife's 
fishing line in a swift currant.

Admits Kidnaping
BUFFALO, N. Y. (UP!) -  A 

teen-aged girl Thursday night ad* 
milled kidnapping S-year-old An
drew Aihley and leaving hlin

w o f i B  “ *r *  h j fF .  mAnd Berlin •
Satellite Chain

BONN, Germany (UPI) -  The 
United States, West Germany, 
Britain and Franca expect to have 
a chain of communication satel
lites in operation within two or 
three years, Pos al Minister Rich- 
art Sluecklen said Thursday.

Demos Accused
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Rcpub- 

, . _  . licans accused Democrat today
separate peace treaty with Eust ()f |,tving tailored a proposed pro

WEATHER: Cloudy through Saturday. High today, 90-94. Low tonight, 70-75.
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Health Director Asks M illage 
Hike In 1961-62 Fund Request
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H H k I 5 ,0 0 (1  More

Needed-Brothers
Charges Dropped 
On M ize , Hobby

The 8100,000 civil rights suit against Sheriff J. L. Hobby 
nnd County Judge Vernon Mize wna thrown out of Federal 
Court Thursday afternoon but for the second time in four 
months, the Federal Judge gave the plaintiff, Davis Lee of 
Anderson, S. C„ 10 days to file on amended complaint.

Hobby, Judge Mize and a Negro taxi driver, LeRoy Mc-
Cllnsun, were surd for $100,000 by

e i O c
lly I.AKHY VKItSItEl.

Lee, publisher of the paper, “The 
Telrgiam" who claimed the civil 
righta of lha vendors wets violat
ed.

Hobby said ht arrested Eddie 
Lea IIiexits and l.onnie Cherry, 
both of Sanford, the week of Aug. 
St, litfiO, on charges of violating 
Florida's laws against publishing 
and distributing “ immoral and 
libelous literature.' *

Hobby had said al that time he 
made tiie arrests to protect Ne
groes In Seminole County and that

.'J.' *5t h -
DR. CLYDE D. BROTHERS

Florida Barge 
Canal Facing 
Rough $$$ Fight

ha had received complaints from WASHINGTON (UPI1 — The
City"*Planner'  C tor?"  s'traons'j "h.^nllae* U‘ hfr lo"K ,,' ndln* propo^  for * rroai*

nam. cropped up again In th.j Lf,  tuimid In hh suit that hla F b* '“ * ,p ‘‘*r,nU>r
new. Thursday night. The Zoning ■ v#mlo, .  thr„ UlMl) , nd ln.[will ha*, a rough time winning
and Planning Board sccepted Sim- UmUlaUM , .W  ,lf hapriwn. " ,,pwv* ,n V .l,ou,# Approprla- 
on. Lo.nprel.en.lv. plan for th. (o th,  new„  tmn* subcommlttae.
city and will ask the City Lommis-1 r< Hep. Ben F. Jensen, (R-lowa),
sion Monday to pay him the rest 1 u . i v , „ ru, ,  . rrasted sVn ••"hlng Republican on the Public

County Health Director Dr. Clyde D. Brothers has sub
mitted his 1961-62 budget request asking for a millage in
crease of .08 mills, records in the courthouse rcveuled today.

Brothers has asked for an increase of some $15,000 to 
operate his office during the next fiscal year and requested 
the health department's mill levy be raised front .12 to .20.

In his budget, It.others asked 
for $8,800 in addiliunal funds to 
»pctutc liis dcpiutmrnt; $1,000 
more to hire a public health nurse 
and $:I,000 for additional salaries.

A check of budget requests also 
revealed this morning that Super* 
visor of Registration Mrs. Camilla 
llruee has asked for an increase 
of funds from $9,126 to 116,270;

The Home Demonstration office 
has asked for a decrease in appro
priations form $8,000 to $7,000;

Welfare board—a decrease from 
$16,000 to $12,000;

County Agent — Inrresse from 
$7,400 to $0,006;

Zoning—• decrease from $42,150 
to $40,000.

The Tux Assessor, once again 
has asked for $16,000 (or trap- 
pralsal work.

of the money fur the plan. Tho city 
atill owe. 8inu.ua $2,000.

s • •
The City Commission plans tu 

hold “Informal social" meeting 
with the County Commission on 
July II. That's what City Manager' 
W. E. Knowles saya. Knowles em- 
phasized that it was Just an in
formal get-together. Wonder if the 
press will be Invited?• • •

We hear some residents a.e up 
In arms about tha latest city pro
ject for a sanitary landfill area on 
Marshall Ave. between 22nd St. 
and 24th St. It seems these per
sona art speculating that when 
the project it completed, the area

Both . Negroes arraated were 
placed under $:U)0 bond but,' In 
County Court were given suspend* 
ed ken tineas by Judge Mize.

U. S. Fires 
Biggesi Rocket

Longwood Awards 
Resurfacing Bid

Works Appropriations auliconimlt- 
tee, and a fellow GOP member 
blasted the project during cluaed 
hearings, a transcript released 
Thursday disclosed.

“ I would not vote two cents fur 
this project," Jensen laid. “ If the ; ^  d clty Councilm.P
people.down them want to build uniin,moUily , pprov*d lh,  low 
t let thera.bulld it and pay for it b,d of |h< 0ringe p ,vlng and
ouT  ’ 1 , • ! Conatruction Co. Thursday for re-t I. not very oiten 1 get rom- ' furfgc| of C!iurch st. (rom ,he

pletely (ed Up with a proposition e„ y.„ „ „  „ mlti west [Q E, |.,kc 
that cornea before us, li.it I am Ayp

The Winter Park firm's bid was

Germany."
West Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt 

told a news conference in Bonn 
that the Allies should consider 
calling a peace conference of all 
62 nations which were at war with 
Nasi Germany. Thia, he said, 
would call tha bluff of Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev in hla 
call for such a parity and con
front him with a demand on how 
to solve ll.n German problem. 

Diplomatic sources In London

gram of federal aid for private 
and church schools to win votes 
for President Kennedy's general 
school bill.

Boy Confesses
PATERSON, N. J. (UPI) -  A 

16-year-old high school boy and 
civil defense fireman who wanted 
:o prove that “ Paterson has a 
good fire department" Thursday 
night confessed he set nine dif
ferent fires In the last two weeks.

a new distance record for milt 
lary missiles.

The silvery, U-foot missile 
Plundered (rom Us launching pad 

will be aubjrctrd to odors, flies about 11:60 p.m. About one 
and other nulaancea. Knowles .aid ho,,r U,er. “ * *,cnd' r no*« c0ne'

reported that Britain and France
will Join the United State. nextjHoW E x p e n s i v e /  
week in delivering linn rebutals' 
of Khrushchev's views on Berlin, 
but will offer no immediate pro
posals . *

Volusia County

iwmlt masting.
* ’ "Tbs government of the U. S. Is 
now concerned with only ons 
thing,' lbs note said, “how ta 
Justify la tha tyaa of publit opin
ion tha resumption of nuclaar testa 
which is being prepared in the 
U. fl., what pretext to find for 
burning tha bridge, to agreements 
on the prohibtion of such tests.

''The U. S. is not interested in 
(honest agreement on n treaty 
which would put an end to nuclear 
testing for ell time, and Is Booking 
loopholes to circumvent the treaty 
and thus turn it into a mere scrap 
of paper."

DELAND (UPD — DeLand ap
parently will temain the Volusia 
County seat after a three-year 
battle to move the seat to Daytona 
Beach.

The move was killed Thursday 
when the county commission ruled 
Invalid a petition calling for a 
referendum on relocating th e  
courthouse. The petition did not 
eontnln signatures of the required 
one-third registered, tax • paying 
voters, the commission said.

The fight began three years ago 
to move the county seat to a larg- j car 
•r city and a popular aeaslda tour.- 
Ist center.

The Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr. told a crowd of 2,600 Integra- 
tionists in-Jackson, Miss., Thurs
day night that “ segregation is 
dead." The only- question re
maining, King said, “ is how ex
pensive the segregationists will 
make the funeral."

Initial Decision
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Federal Communications Commis
sion Thursday issued an Initial 
decision that would allow the 
American Telephone A Telegraph 
Co. and Western Union to hike 
rates for leased-line lelepragb 
services.

“it ain't so."
• • •

It's not everyday we gel a 
il.ance to tool our own burns but 
the Casselberry Volunteer Fire
men In their 11)61 directory paid 
tribute to our county editor—Judy 
Wells—that deserves apeclal men
tion.

The firemen saluted 51 ra. Wells 
for the “accurate'' reporting of all 
activittea and event, in tha town 
of Casselberry,

• • •
Ths Downtown Improvement. mucl) of (f|Ung pruJr, 

Assn, met Ihuixlay afternoon fo. |)er(. bj|d p|tccj  |(1 dummy war- 
soma progres. report, on way lo ||Md iqum)y on Urget.

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  
The United States fired Its biggest
war rocket, the advanced model.completely fed up with thia thing,"
Atlas, more than 6.000 miles to .aid Jensen of the proposed $1.18 ‘ J'h. ".‘mount ’of" tl'lM
................................... . ............. . - M *  reject. | Vt'h'er bTd. Im .tfed  « m . from

In a tour of the area, Jensen Joyce Construction Co. of Jas- 
said, ha could not llnd any reason ^ibeny. next low bidder, follow- 
for tha canal across Florida run- rd in order by Hubbard Construe- 
necting tha Atlantic and the Gulf (|oa 0f Orlando, R. M. Wilkins 
of Mexico.

In Tallahassee, Gov. Farris Bry
ant charged that the GOP opposi-

crammed wllh 
crashed Into a

test Instruments, 
watery target In

the Indian Ocean. ------ ■ - ti-in whs Ui« start of tin attempt to
Informed sources said (hr roc

ket was supposed to travel 0,054 
miles. It wss learned it would 
take “ perhaps several days" of 
close scrutiny of tracking inf.r-

Construction Corp. of Ssnford and 
G. and H. Construction of Orlan
do. ____ ,

In 'other business, tl.e council 
make a “party line'' issue of ths msde the final reading and ap- 
canal. | proved a resolution which created

“I hope tl.ey will nut be success-! a five member Cemetery Board 
ful in sacrificing this project, and heard a request from Mrs. 

. .i ,i. i which is vital to alt tha nation, on Bobbie Joe Hunt for the removal 
ms Ion to determine whether the ,he .Iter of politics," said Bryant, of four oak trees bordering E. 
previous record was 0,012 .Klule ,)o one J  U)* ,.ake st. Ule downtown bust-
'" “ U'looked like a terrific shot,"! " " l " '  “ "V *  .••‘•"'n'.tration ness district.
,  spokesman for th. Air Force ^  *"1"  S.Ut:  -------------------------
said. Early Indications were that1 C“ b,nBt lo ' l « h,n*u,n t0
the giant rocket, troubled ihrough-! th*
out much of it. testing program1 ‘up' '*“hn K' 1 * ll0" ' <«'N' '•>'

improve the downtown arss. Noth 
ing ready to release yet—but wa 
hear some big plans are in the 
mill.

Woman Killed
SYLVANIA, Ga. (UPI) -  Mrs. 

John Gary, ao elderly Fort Lau
derdale, Fla., woman waa killed 
and her husband w*a seriously 
Injured lata Thursday whan be 

la which they war* riding 
collided with a tractor trailer 
truck osar here.

Economy Bright-Bryant
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  Gov. Farria 

Bryant i« confident tha state’* economic 
picture will improve enough to finance the 
1961 Legislature's construction programs, 
but maybe'not for another year.

Bryant told his news conference Thurs
day he does not foresee any early release 
o f construction funds because the Stats 
Cabinst has dot had a chance to get a "rea- 

Oaonable" idea of how much revenue the 
state will take in.

Despite the current financial pinch, 
Bryant said, he plana to find $200,000 out- 
aide legislative appropriations to finance 
a start on a new two-year univaraity at 
Boca Raton ao that tha school can open 
as planned in September of 1964. He would 
not say where he planned to get the 
money.

The Legislature provl 
funds be released only a 
assured to meet the ki|r b 
ating atsts governmen

Kuwait Accuses 
Iraq 01 Buildup

KUWAIT (UPI) -  A Kuwaiti 
government spokesman today ac
cused Iraq of “ building up forces" 
acroaa the Kuwalt-lraq border, but 
offered lo negotiate hts country's 
differences with Its larger neigh
bor,

“ H Iraqi Premier Abdul Karim 
Kaaaem wants peace talks,” the 
spokesman said, “ we will have 
peace talks with him."

But he charged Kaaaem with 
moving hla soldiers south toward 
tha border and estimated that the 
Iraqi and the Brltiah-Kuwaitl 
troops now are teas than 20 mites 
from each other.

There has been “a lot of move
ment" of Iraqi troops, be said.

The spokesman said the front- 
lino British and Kuwaiti troops 
are now within nine miles of tha 
border while tho nearest Iraqi 
troop concentration la 10 miles 
Cram the frontier.

’■ Brig. Mubarek said the 
completed, but 
aws, we will

aaid that economically the canal 
would ciaate a “ridiculous situa
lion."

Taxpayers would have to pay tinned nn-etings for the summer, 
(our per cent inteieat on the $108 Customarily scheduled for the 
million each year, Pillion said, second Monday of each month at 
plua two per rent depreciation. He' the Health Center in 8anford, the 

loadi nearly halfway around the estimated the total at about $10 -cgular sessions will resume in the 
wurld. ■ million. i 'ill.

The advanced model Atlas, car
rying Die mixhtles. engines—589.- 
ooo pounds of thruil—ever built 
inlo a U. S. military rocket, is 
capable of hurling nuclear pay

Dynatronics 
Gets $1 Million 
In Contracts

Con.racla totaling $1,289,668 have 
been awarded to Dynatronics it 
connection with data handling and 
range support equipment for tha 
Atlantic Missile Range, tha firm 
announced thia week.

Covering four major areas •( 
the electronics (irm'a ays.cm en
gineering capabilities, the von- 
tracta are to be delivered by tha 
end of thia year.

The programs ar* under tpon- 
aorahip uf the United Slates Air 
Force Systems Command, Air 
Force Missile Tea: Center, fat- 
rick Air Jferca Baa*.- - »•

According to Parker Painter 
Jr., - president of 'the firm, new 
contracts already ocgoUatcd this 
year will result In further growth 
and expansion of the corporation, 
par.icularly in the field of em
ployment.

Tht Dynatronics engineering 
staff is already slated for an in
crease in personnel of 50 per cent 
during the current fiscal year.

This growth period follow! ea 
increase in total employment at 
the plant from 116 lo snore than 
200 persona in the past fiscal year,

1) A Range Safety Display and 
Control Facility, providing the 
Atlantic MDslle Range Safety of
ficer with display unite for 
tracking missiles and _apace ye- 
hides and ordering measures I# 
insure safely on the range. $60$,-

1 BOO.
2) A Pre-Detection receiver, re

corder and reproducer which will 
record and reproduce all types of 
telemetry data from zniisUea or 
satellites in flight. $24,165.

3) A Universal PCM Data 5U« 
| tion, for handling of data tram- 
! inittcd from missiles and apace 
, vehicles. $168,387.

Recess For Summer 41 -  *>“ *
Registered Nurses

foot antennas on the Atlantic Mis- 
Tha Seminole County Registered t|l0 Range, broadening the Ire- 

Professional Nurses have dlscun- quency range end updating the
servo systems. $306,000.

Chapman Becomes Partner In Firm
The locul architectural firm of John 

A. liurton IV announces the uMnociatlon of 
James Graham Chapman, Architect, aa 
partner in the firm,

Chapman ia a graduate of the Georgia 
Institute of Techonology and has for the 
jutst few yeara operated the firm of Chap
man Architectural Arts in Winter Park, 
Florida.
ChuVman ia a registered architect in tha 

State of Florida end haa been with Mr. 
Burton’a firm eince February 1 of this 
year. He ia a member of the American In- 
etitute o f Architecte and the Sanford 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

The Burton firm, which recently com
pleted tho new Senior High 8choo) and tha 
Florida State Bank Building, will in the 
future be known aa “Burton and Chap
man, Architects," with offices continuing 
at the corner of First Street and Mellon- 
ville Avenue.

;r - ia *

McDonald Named 
6th Fleet Boss

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — The 
Navy lui« named Rear Admiral 
David L. McDonald commander uf 
the 6th Fleet in the Medlteraa- 
ran, it wue announced Thursday.

McDonald, commander of Car
rier Division 6, succeeds Vice Adi*. 
George Andvraon, recently named 
by President Kennedy as bow 
chief of naval operations.

Gagarin Set 
For London Visit

LONDON (UPD—Soviet astro, 
naut Yuri Gagarin will visit Lon
don “ within the neat four days" 
to lecture on hla history-making 
space flight, it was announced to
day.
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